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The painting that forms the basis for the design of the Aboriginal Affairs Strategy and this
Progress Report was created by Elaina Tilmouth, an Aboriginal student in Grade 6 in the
Northern Territory and granddaughter of the late Kwementyaye ‘Tracker’ Tilmouth, a member
of the Stolen Generation and prominent Aboriginal activist of his time.
The painting depicts the sun rising over the ocean and reflects the start of a new journey.
We gratefully acknowledge Elaina for allowing us to use her artwork in this Progress Report.

Acknowledgements
The Northern Territory Government respectfully
acknowledges Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
peoples as the First Nations people of this country.
We acknowledge the continuing connection to lands,
waters and communities, and the evolving cultures of all
our First Nations peoples. We pay our deepest respects
to all Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander cultures,
and to their leaders - past, present and emerging.
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While this Progress Report uses the term ‘Aboriginal’, we
respectfully acknowledge that Torres Strait Islander peoples
are First Nations people living in the Territory. Therefore,
strategies, services and outcomes relating to ‘Aboriginal’
Territorians should be read to include both Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander Territorians.

Minister’s statement

Hon Selena Uibo
Minister for Aboriginal Affairs

On behalf of the NT Government, I am pleased to
present the first progress report for the Everyone Together
Aboriginal Affairs Strategy 2019-2029. Future progress
reports will be incorporated into the annual reporting
process for the National Agreement on Closing the Gap
to create a unified report on Government performance to
further equality for Aboriginal Territorians.
The strategy is a whole of government framework for
Aboriginal Affairs. It is guided by the three fundamental
principles of Healing, Respect and Engagement, and aims to
maximise opportunities for Aboriginal social and economic
development. The NT Government is deeply committed to
supporting, partnering with, and delivering better outcomes
for Aboriginal Territorians and remains accountable for this
commitment. The strategy, and this progress report, reflect
this strong commitment and accountability.
In close alignment to the Northern Territory strategy, the
new National Agreement on Closing the Gap reflects the
shared national commitment to improving outcomes for
Aboriginal Australians through its priority reform areas and
socio economic targets. These policy frameworks, Territory
and national, together set the overarching strategic
direction for Aboriginal Affairs in the Northern Territory.

The baseline dataset (where available) sets the scene,
providing us with a foundation from which we can see
our progress and importantly, allows us to identify areas
to prioritise going forward.
It is important to acknowledge that we are a small
jurisdiction working hard to develop our data capability
and so some datasets are not available at this time. I would
sincerely like to thank agencies and external stakeholders
for their work in building and collecting this data and
information to better inform policy and program design,
noting this will remain a significant task going forward.
While we are beginning to see some progress, the bottom
line is we need to do better. We must maintain our efforts
across all ten focus areas in order to continue progress
towards equity and better outcomes for
Aboriginal Territorians.
Our actions since the strategy’s release have established
a strong foundation for the NT Government to work with
Aboriginal people, communities and the communitycontrolled sector. I look forward to continuing to work in
partnership with Aboriginal Territorians towards improving
these outcomes.

This report tells a complex story identifying where
progress is being made against certain measures,
while also highlighting the significant challenges
in areas where improvements are needed.
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Acronyms and abbreviations
NT Government
AAPA	Aboriginal Areas Protection
Authority
AIS	Aboriginal Interpreter Service
AGD	Department of the
Attorney-General and Justice
CM&C	Department of the
Chief Minister and Cabinet
DCaDD	Department of Corporate
and Digital Development
DEPWS	Department of Environment,
Parks and Water Security
DIPL	Department of Infrastructure,
Planning and Logistics
DITT	Department of Industry,
Tourism and Trade

(Northern Territory) Act 1978 (Cth)
AMSANT	Aboriginal Medical Services Alliance
Northern Territory
AWR	Aboriginal Water Reserve
CAHS	Central Australia Health Service
CLC	Central Land Council
FaFT	Families as First Teachers
FDV	Family Domestic Violence
LDM	Local Decision Making
LEaD	Local Engagement and
Decision Making
NAATI	National Accreditation Authority
for Translators and Interpreters

DoE

Department of Education

NAIDOC	National Aborigines and Islanders
Day Observance Committee

DoH

Department of Health

NGO	Non-Government Organisation

DTF	Department of Treasury and Finance

NLC	Northern Land Council

NTPFES	Northern Territory Police,
Fire and Emergency Services

NTCET	Northern Territory Certificate
of Education and Training

OCPE	Office of the Commissioner for
Public Employment

NTPS	Northern Territory Public Service

RMO

Reform Management Office

TFHaC	Department of Territory Families,
Housing and Communities

Other
ABE	Aboriginal Business Enterprise
ABS	Australian Bureau of Statistics

NTTC	Northern Territory
Treaty Commission
TEHS	Top End Health Service
TERC	Territory Economic
Reconstruction Commission
VET	Vocational Education and Training
WAP	Water Allocation Plan

ACCHO	Aboriginal Community Controlled
Health Organisation
ACCO	Aboriginal Community-Controlled
Organisation
ACSF	Aboriginal Cultural Security
Framework 2016-2026
ALRA	Aboriginal Land Rights
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Strengthening the way we work in the regions
The NT Government is committed to strengthening regional leadership, coordination and collaboration
across agencies, to encourage culturally appropriate and community-led solutions, and to improve service
delivery and policy development.

Region Demographics
Top End (including Greater Darwin)

East Arnhem

•

Overall population approximately 166 074

•

•

2 cities, 6 towns, 12 major communities,
5 minor communities,7 town camps,
138 family outstations

Population approximately 14, 522
(72.7% Aboriginal), with a total area of 33 000km2

•

Nhulunbuy (regional service centre) and
Alyangula (smaller sub-regional centre in Alyangula),
9 communities, 70+ homelands

•

Greater Darwin - Aboriginal population is 11.9%

•

Top End (excluding greater Darwin)
- Aboriginal population is 74.1%

For the purposes of this report, Top End includes the
Greater Darwin area (Darwin, Palmerston and Litchfield)

Big Rivers
•

Population approximately 21, 479
(57.8% Aboriginal)

•

7 towns, 8 town camps, 20+ communities

•

46 unfunded homelands and outstations

•

60 funded homelands and outstations

•

20+ land trusts, 30+ de-registered Aboriginal
Corporations, 100+ registered Aboriginal
Corporations

East Arnhem

Top End
Big Rivers

Barkly
•

Population approximately 6, 935
(73.2% Aboriginal ), area 322 500km2

•

1 town (Tenant Creek, major service centre)

•

5 major communities, 7 minor communities
74 Family Outstations, 9 town camps

Barkly

Central
•

Population approximately 38, 481 (42.4%
Aboriginal), with a total area of 549 969km2

•

2 towns, 23 major communities

•

4 minor communities, 18 town camps

•

200+ family outstations

Central Australia

Everyone Together 2021 • Aboriginal Affairs Strategy Progress Report
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Introduction
The Everyone Together Aboriginal Affairs Strategy
2019-2029 (the strategy) is a whole-of-government
framework reshaping how the NT Government works with
Aboriginal Territorians to support community aspirations
and achieve better outcomes. The strategy represents
the NT Government’s commitment to fostering genuine
partnerships; improving government coordination and
service delivery; and working towards governance
structures where Aboriginal people are equal partners
in decision making.
This progress report outlines our initial starting point,
one year of progress and the challenges in achieving the
strategy’s vision of changing the way we work and do
business with Aboriginal people to improve outcomes.

COVID-19 statement
The COVID-19 pandemic has had unprecedented
consequences on all Territorians, especially Aboriginal
Territorians. This report acknowledges the impacts of
various restrictions introduced from March 2020. The
impact of the COVID-19 pandemic may affect data in
this report in a number of ways, including performance
and service delivery. It may also affect the collection and
processing of data, and the ability of data providers to
undertake data collection and process results. The capacity
of the NT Government to implement the strategies and
policies outlined has been, and continues to be, affected by
the pandemic and its ongoing consequences.

Methodology
To measure movement towards realising this vision, this
report sets out how we are keeping track of the challenges,
progress and improvements against the measures identified
in the strategy’s Performance and Reporting Framework
across 10 Focus Areas:
1.

Truth & healing

2.

Languages & culture

3.

Land & sea

4.

Children & families

5.

Housing & essential nfrastructure

6.

Health

7.

Education

8.

Safety

9.

Justice

10. Jobs & Economy
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The Report provides baseline data from 2018-2019
(or 2019 calendar year) for the identified measures, and for
the following reporting year 2019-2020 (or 2020 calendar
year), where data is available. In addition, a brief update on
each of the 21 primary initiatives outlined in the strategy
is provided to give a high-level overview of how these key
frameworks, strategies, plans and reviews are progressing.
It is important to note that the Northern Territory’s data
capability is still maturing and so the collection of accurate
data is an ongoing challenge. This issue is exacerbated
when attempting to break down data by region, however as
the regions are a growing priority of the NT Government,
data capacity will continue to strengthen and we will
begin to see more reliable regional data in future
progress reports.

Summary of progress
Progress has been measured against each of the
67 measures outlined in the strategy and categorised as
being ‘on track’, exhibiting ‘no significant change’, ‘not
on track’, or ‘in progress’. The categories are designed to
provide an indication only, and more detailed consideration
in the context of each chapter is recommended.
Additionally, the categorisations are based on data at
the Northern Territory level and subsequently results
may vary across regions. The following summarises
broad results thus far:
•

27 measures are categorised as ‘on track’, meaning
that the data shows some progress is being made.

•

6 measures show ‘no significant change’. In some cases
this was due to a lack of appropriate data, and others
were impacted by COVID-19 restrictions.

•

12 measures are ‘not on track’. For some of these, while
data may have indicated a regression, consideration
should be made of the context of the measure.

•

22 measures are categorised as ‘in progress’, indicating
they are being actioned and/or are under development.
The majority of these reflected large, multi-agency
projects that require considerable collaboration or
data development action. It is expected these will be
reportable in coming years.

For 20 of the above measures, data development
challenges were identified and are notated (in progress†).
For some of these measures, quantitative data collection
may not be appropriate. In these cases, the Department of
the Chief Minister and Cabinet will work with agencies and
external stakeholders to determine how agencies can most
effectively meet their obligations under the strategy.
Please refer to chapters for further details.
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Integrating the
National Agreement
on Closing the Gap

The National Agreement builds on the foundation of
existing policies and commitments of states and territories,
and is closely aligned to the strategy and the priorities
of Aboriginal Territorians. The two approaches work in
collaboration and complement each other, sharing common
principles, particularly concerning self-determination, local
decision making and transforming Government practices,
to achieve better outcomes for Aboriginal Territorians.

The National Agreement on Closing the Gap
(National Agreement) came into effect on 27 July 2020
as a commitment from all Australian governments and
Aboriginal representatives (Coalition of Peaks) to work
collaboratively on developing policies and programs to
overcome the inequality experienced by Aboriginal people,
and achieve improve life outcomes to equal those of all
Australians. The Partnership Agreement between the
parties is the first of its kind.

Moving forward

Central to the National Agreement is four priority reform
areas and 16 socio-economic targets that have been
developed through a co-design process. The priority reform
areas represent important system level changes in the
fight against disadvantage and the discrimination faced
by Aboriginal people, and include:
1.

Priority Reform One: Formal Partnerships and
Shared Decision Making

2.

Priority Reform Two: Building the
Community-Controlled Sector

3.

Priority Reform Three: Transforming
Government Organisations

4.

Priority Reform Four: Shared Access to
Data and Information at a Regional Level

To ensure overall accountability and alignment, from
2022 onwards this progress report will be incorporated
into the reporting process for the National Agreement on
Closing the Gap to create a unified report on Aboriginal
Affairs in the Northern Territory. This will involve a review
of the 67 measures identified in the strategy’s Performance
and Reporting Framework to ensure alignment with the
Closing the Gap targets.
The NT Government will continue to work closely with
the Aboriginal Peak Organisations (APONT) and other
key stakeholders on the development of the NT Closing
the Gap Implementation Plan and review of the strategy,
including developing partnership governance arrangements
with the intended approach to mirror national governance
arrangements in the NT structure for implementation in the
Northern Territory.

The 16 national socio-economic targets cover a range
of areas including education, employment, health and
wellbeing, justice, safety, housing, land and waters,
and languages.

Everyone Together 2021 • Aboriginal Affairs Strategy Progress Report
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Focus area 1 -Truth & Healing
Aboriginal Territorians are empowered to participate in and lead decision making
through the recognition and celebration of Aboriginal people, history and culture

Primary initiatives update
Treaty (CM&C)
The role of the NT Treaty Commission (NTTC) is to
consult with Aboriginal people across the Northern
Territory to inform development of a framework for
future treaty negotiations. Key highlights include:
•

Appointment of Professor Mick Dodson AM as Treaty
Commissioner, and Ursula Raymond as Deputy Treaty
Commissioner in July 2019.

•

Release of an Interim Report on progress to date in
March 2020.

•

Release of the Treaty Discussion Paper in July 2020,
which outlines the proposed framework for the
Northern Territory going forward.

•

After the easing of COVID travel restrictions, the
NTTC began further community consultations,
visiting more than 20 communities and homelands
and held additional meetings in Darwin, Katherine
and Alice Springs.

•

The Discussion Paper identifies truth telling as
fundamental to any treaty negotiations and NTTC
is engaging with government to seek a response to
their ‘Towards Truth Telling’ paper, a proposal for
establishing an official truth telling process in the
Northern Territory.

•

A Final Report to the NT Government is expected by
March 2022.

Remote Engagement and Coordination Strategy (CM&C)
The Remote Engagement and Coordination Strategy
(RECS) responds to the need to improve the way the
NT Government coordinates services, engages with
Aboriginal community members, and supports local
decision-making.
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A Working Group was formed to refresh the strategy in
2019, and included various NT Government agencies
and the Aboriginal Peak Organisations of the Northern
Territory.
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Local Decision Making Policy Framework (CM&C)
The Local Decision Making (LDM) Policy Framework was
endorsed by NT Government in August 2018. LDM is a
ten year plan that promotes a new working relationship
between Aboriginal communities and government
agencies to provide communities more control over
their own affairs, including service delivery based on
their aspirations and needs. LDM is being progressed at
community pace and to date key achievements include:
•

five signed LDM Agreements undergoing various
stages of implementation:
- Anindilyakwa Land Council
Groote Archipelago Heads of Agreement
- Yugul Mangi Development Corporation
LDM Multi-agency Plan
- Jawoyn Association Aboriginal Corporation
LDM Multi-agency Plan
- Gurindji Aboriginal Corporation
LDM Multi-agency Plan
- Alice Springs Town Camps
LDM Heads of Agreement.

•

three signed Statement of Commitments with
communities and/or community representative
bodies to explore LDM opportunities and work
towards formal agreements, namely:
- Kardu/West Daly Alliance
- Yol\u Region
- Blue Mud Bay and Homelands (Djalkiripuyngu).

•

the NT Government is undertaking consultations
across the Northern Territory to inform Land
Councils, community organisations and businesses,
community leaders and government agencies
about the LDM Policy. All NT Government regions
have been engaged in early consultations related
to LDM which has included specific workshops
held in Alice Springs, Darwin, Katherine, Tennant
Creek and Nhulunbuy.Although much of the focus
is on communities preparing for LDM, government
agencies are equally responsible in preparing
themselves to change the way they operate.

Everyone Together 2021 • Aboriginal Affairs Strategy Progress Report
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Truth and Healing Measures
Measure1.1	The number of regions, communities or community organisations
engaged in Local Decision Making activities
ON TRACK

Responsible agency: CM&C

See primary initiative update.

Measure 1.2 	Other relevant evaluative measures developed through the
Local Decision Making Monitoring and Evaluation Project
ON TRACK

Responsible agency: CM&C

The Northern Institute at Charles Darwin University are developing a LDM Monitoring and Evaluation Framework
using a “Ground Up” approach. The Northern Institute is renowned for this place-based approach to collaboration,
which incorporates the knowledge systems and governance of both Aboriginal and government people and
organisations. Initial work started in 2019 on two sites, Kalkarindji (Big Rivers region) and Alice Springs town camps
(Central Australia region).
Subsequent to their diverse contexts, these two sites provide insight into the development of a Monitoring and
Evaluation framework across the Northern Territory. The Kalkarindji and Alice Springs town camps monitoring
and evaluation projects presented different approaches to LDM, indicating the significance of adaptability to local
situations, priorities and criteria of success, including a focus on both specific projects and broader policy practices and
assumptions.
LDM monitoring and evaluation work is also beginning in the East Arnhem Region.

Measure 1.3 	Progression of work by the Treaty Commissioner
ON TRACK

Responsible agency: CM&C

See primary initiative update.
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Measure 1.4 	Increase the delivery of grief counselling and trauma-informed
services to Aboriginal Territorians
IN PROGRESS†

Responsible agency: DoH

NT Health provides grief counselling primarily in NT hospitals, and commissions a range of predominantly
non-government organisations (NGOs) to provide suicide prevention, grief counselling and trauma informed
services for Aboriginal Territorians.

NT Health funded suicide prevention, grief counselling and trauma informed programs - 2020
The Australian Government Department of Health funds social and emotional wellbeing programs throughout the NT
specifically for Aboriginal Territorians.

Program

Coverage

Funding

BushMob Aboriginal Corporation Trauma Informed Care Services

Alice Springs

$127 663

Holyoake Alice Springs Inc Trauma Informed Care Services

Alice Springs

$127 663

BushMob Aboriginal Corporation Outreach
- Bush Adventure Therapy

Alice Springs

$426 847

Central Australian Aboriginal Congress Aboriginal Corporation Social
and Emotional Wellbeing activities Alice Springs

Central Australia

$141 128

NT Wide

$ 80 000

Barkly

$3 million

Employment of an Aboriginal Family Support Worker
Indigenist Indigenous LGBQTI inclusive practice in mental
health and suicide prevention workshops
Development of a multidisciplinary trauma response service model
for children and young people (as part of the Barkly Regional Deal)*
Data Source: Alcohol and Other Drugs Branch, DoH
*Initiative part of the Barkly Regional Deal, information supplied by CM&C

Everyone Together 2021 • Aboriginal Affairs Strategy Progress Report
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Truth and Healing - Whole of Government Measures
Measure1.5	Increase recognition and celebration of Aboriginal
culturally significant dates and events
NT Government agencies reported involvement in
many activities and events that recognise and celebrate
Aboriginal culture. Key highlights include:
- Most NT Government agencies reported promoting and
celebrating NAIDOC Week in the office and in the wider
domain of the agency. The Department of the Chief
Minister and Cabinet (CM&C) held two events, including
one at Larrakia Nation, bringing together an impressive
panel of Aboriginal voices to discuss a range of topics.
- Department of Attorney General and Justice (AGD) and
Department of Education (DoE) promoted activities
outside of their offices with AGD holding activities in
all correctional facilities and DoE supporting schools to
recognise and celebrate cultural events.
- Most agencies reported recognising various other days
and weeks of significance including Harmony Day,
Reconciliation Day, Sorry Day and the Anniversary
of the Apology to the Stolen Generations, as well as
celebrating festivals including the GARMA and
Barunga festivals and Gurindji Freedom Day.

- Department of Health (DoH) set up the Health
Aboriginal Cultural Security Advisory Group which aims
to increase employees’ understanding of Aboriginal
history, heritage and culture.
- Department of Industry, Tourism and Trade (DITT)
delivered the Aboriginal Economic Development Forum
and the National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
Art Awards held by Arts NT.
- CM&C’s Celebrating Aboriginal Cultures annual grant
program supports Aboriginal people and remote
communities to acknowledge and celebrate culture,
language, history and achievements through a diverse
range of community-led activities.
- A NT Government Reconciliation Action Plan is under
development and will elevate the importance of truth
telling, recognition and celebration of significant
Aboriginal events and dates.

Measure 1.6 	Programs that build Aboriginal leadership and
governance, capacity and formal mentoring arrangements
Key programs include:
- Office of the Commissioner for Public Employment (OCPE)
manage the Aboriginal Employee Mentor Program which
connects Aboriginal Northern Territory Public Service
(NTPS) employees with mentors who are trained and
registered under the program. OCPE also runs the NTPS
Aboriginal Employee Forum and the electronic Indigenous
Employee Network.
- AGD Elders Visiting Program provides an important
cultural link between Aboriginal prisoners and NT
Correctional Services staff. The Program includes 20
communities and over 80 Elders, in addition to other
cultural support activities run by NT Correctional
Services such as Cultural Arts and ‘One Mob’ Dancers,
Sorry Business, Smoking Ceremonies and cultural
education activities.
- CM&C delivers the Remote Aboriginal Governance and
Capacity Building Grant Program, which provides grants
to Aboriginal Community Controlled Organisations
(ACCOs) to support effective governance and capacitybuilding, and is responsible for holding the annual
Aboriginal Leadership and Governance Forum.
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IN PROGRESS†

ON TRACK

- The former Department of Territory Families
strengthened partnerships with ACCO’s, providing
significant funding to find and support kinship
and Aboriginal foster carers to care for children in
statutory care.
- CM&C delivers the First Circles Leadership Program,
which identifies, mentors and supports emerging
Aboriginal leaders from remote communities across
the Northern Territory.
- Department of Infrastructure, Planning and Logistics
(DIPL) created the role of Director Aboriginal
Development to provide high level, expert advice on
Aboriginal Business Enterprise (ABE) development and
Aboriginal workforce strategies to support the increase,
development and retention of Aboriginal employees.
- DoH implemented a self-funded and administered
cadetship program in 2020, and provides eligible
Aboriginal students in their second year of a relevant
health qualification, 40 weeks of study allowance and
12 weeks of work placements. DoH is supporting
five cadets studying nursing, speech pathology and a
Masters in psychology.
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Measure1.7	Increase the number of culturally competent agencies
under the Cultural Responsiveness Framework
A whole of government Cultural Responsiveness
Framework is under development. The intention is not
to replace existing departmental policies, but to provide
a best practice guide which can be adopted by each
department. Measuring progress specifically against
the Cultural Responsiveness Framework will be
possible in coming years.

- DIPL are implementing several strategies including
cultural competency training for managers, a minimum
of one Aboriginal person on each recruitment selection
panel, development of an Aboriginal Employee Network
within the agency and a commitment to strengthen links
and partnerships with the Department of Education
(DoE) to attract and recruit Aboriginal students for all
employment positions.

- NT Government agencies have developed frameworks
and policies internally to increase the cultural
responsiveness of their respective departments.

- DoE has developed and is implementing a Cultural
Competency Standards and Training Framework.

- Territory Families, Housing and Communities (TFHaC)
developed the Aboriginal Cultural Security Framework,
which includes an Organisational Assessment Tool and a
Personal Assessment Tool to enable critical reflection on
the Aboriginal cultural security of the agency.
- A TFHaC Aboriginal Advisory Group provides Aboriginal
oversight of, and accountability for, the Territory
Families Aboriginal Cultural Security Framework.
- The NT Health Aboriginal Cultural Security Policy
and its related Framework supports an organisational
commitment to the principle that the planning and
provision of services offered by the health system will
not compromise the legitimate cultural rights, values
and expectations of Aboriginal people.
- NT Police, Fire and Emergency Services (NTPFES)
has an extensive range of measures to work towards
being more culturally responsive –including Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander (ATSI) Leadership Programs,
a mentoring program, the Aboriginal Liaison Officer
Program, the NTPFES Cadet Program and annual
ATSI Forums.

IN PROGRESS†

- The regional Cultural Competency Training (CCT) in
East Arnhem aims to provide an avenue for NTPS
employees who work with Yol\u people, or in regional
communities and homelands, with contextualised
cultural competency training through an online
component and face-to-face workshops hosted by
Yol\u facilitators.
- In the Big Rivers region, CM&C supports the Jawoyn
Association to deliver place-based cultural competency
training to staff, and is supporting the development of
similar initiatives with Gurindji Aboriginal Corporation
and Yugul Mangi Development Aboriginal Corporation.
CM&C is also supporting the Jawoyn Association to
refresh and reprint the Jawoyn dictionary.
- OCPE developed an online cross cultural awareness
program available to all NTPS staff.
- Northern Territory Correctional Services delivers a
cross cultural training program to new employees
including correctional officers, probation and parole
officers and front line staff which has been developed
and delivered in partnership with Elders from its
Elders Visiting Program.

Everyone Together 2021 • Aboriginal Affairs Strategy Progress Report
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Focus Area 2 - Languages and Culture
Aboriginal cultures and languages are valued and celebrated

Primary initiatives update
Aboriginal Place Names (DIPL)

Connecting to Culture, Connecting
to Country, Connecting to
Community (CM&C)

The NT Government supports the celebration of
Aboriginal language and history through the formal
recognition of Aboriginal place names and languages.
Key highlights include:
•

naming of Panquee Boulevard at the entry of
the Northcrest Development and installation of
Garramilla Boulevard Larrakia Entry Statement

•

naming of Bundilla Beach, replacing Vesty’s Beach

•

•

The NT Government reaffirms its commitment to
maintaining and promoting Aboriginal Languages and
Culture through support for the Aboriginal Interpreter
Service (AIS). Key highlights include:
•

working alongside Members of Parliament to
communicate to their electorates

development of the Northern Territory Place
names Engagement and Consultation Framework

•

supporting the Treaty Commission in their
consultation process

Discriminatory and Derogatory Place Names Policy
developed and revised Guidelines for NT place
naming released.

•

delivering critical COVID-19 information in
Aboriginal languages

•

continuing to provide services to clients in
hospital, court, prison and during emergency
events.

The Northern Territory Aboriginal Tourism Strategy 2020-2030 (DITT)
The Northern Territory Aboriginal Tourism Strategy
2020-2030 was launched in November 2019.
Key achievements include:

•

maximising skills development and job opportunities
for Aboriginal Territorians through procurement
processes for tourism projects

•

formation of the Aboriginal Tourism Committee,
who monitor the strategy’s implementation

•

supporting the online booking capacity of Aboriginal
tourism operators.

•

further assistance to Aboriginal Tourism
businesses through the $200 000 Aboriginal
Tourism Grants Program

Everyone Together 2021 • Aboriginal Affairs Strategy Progress Report
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Languages and Culture Measures
Measure2.1	Total number of sacred sites protected/recorded under the
Northern Territory Aboriginal Sacred Sites Act 1989
ON TRACK

Responsible agency: AAPA

Aboriginal Sacred Sites are recorded before they are registered explaining the significantly larger numbers of recorded
to registered sites. Custodians must then agree for a recorded site to be moved to the highest level of protection
as a registered site. A registered site has been comprehensively documented and evaluated by the Aboriginal Areas
Protection Authority (AAPA) and listed publically on the Register of Sacred Sites.
Between 2018-19 and 2019-20, there was an increase of 166 new Aboriginal Sacred Sites being documented
(either recorded or registered)
No. of documented, recorded and registered sacred sites in 2018-19 and 2019-20
Total documented

Total recorded

Total registered

2018-2019

13 423

11 299

2 124

2019-2020

13 590

11 445

2 145

Data source: AAPA Database

No. of new sacred sites recorded and registered in 2018-19 and 2019-20
New sites recorded
2018-2019

New sites registered

2019-2020

2018-2019

2019-2020

Northern Territory

150

146

20

21

Top End
East Arnhem

34
26

10
1

10
0

6
0

Big Rivers

43

61

2

Barkly
Central

11
36

34
36

4
4

0
5
10

Data source: AAPA Database

Measure2.2	Increase the number of Northern Territory government schools delivering the
Language and Culture curriculum
NO SIGNIFICANT CHANGE

Responsible agency: DoE

The Northern Territory Indigenous Languages and Cultures Curriculum is part of the Northern Territory Board of Studies
‘Keeping Indigenous Languages and Cultures Strong – A Plan for Teaching and Learning of Indigenous Languages
and Cultures in the Northern Territory’. The plan provides a long term vision and goal for building the capacity of our
Indigenous leaders, sector and school leaders and classroom educators to implement teaching and learning programs in
Indigenous Languages and Cultures.
No. and proportion of schools that self-reported the Indigenous Language and Culture Curriculum in 2019 and 2020
Northern
Territory

Top End

East Arnhem

Big Rivers

Barkly

Central

2019 School Year

45/153

6/63

7/13

10/28

7/13

15/36

2020 School Year

45/153

4/63

8/13

11/28

4/13

18/36

Data source: reports provided from individual schools.
Note: change from 2019 to 2020 based on counting individual schools rather than programs.
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Measure2.3	Increase the participation in Learning on Country education programs
ON TRACK

Responsible agency: DoE

The Learning on Country program is a culturally-relevant education program for secondary school students.
It is facilitated by Aboriginal rangers and links Australian curriculum subjects with field based, on country learning.
Restrictions on school based excursions in 2020 due to COVID-19 regulations reduced some opportunity to expand
this program further.
No. of students participating in Learning on Country Education programs
Northern
Territory

Top End

East Arnhem

Big Rivers

Barkly

Central

2019 School Year

1191

223

709

259

n/a

n/a

2020 School Year

1810

*

1140

670

n/a

n/a

Data source: NLC
*Unable to separate Top End region from 2020 figures
Note: 1. n/a means program does not operate in the region. 2. This is an Australian Government funded program delivered by the
Northern Land Council.

Measure2.4	Increase the number of Aboriginal place names for public spaces
(e.g. parks, suburbs, towns and infrastructure)
ON TRACK

Responsible agency: DIPL

Aboriginal place names from more than 100 different languages and dialects covered the NT before colonisation.
A Place Names Engagement Framework Working Group including representatives from government and nongovernment Aboriginal stakeholders was established to acknowledge and encourage Aboriginal place naming in the NT.
Aboriginal Place Names Registered
Aboriginal place names registered
2018

2019
2020
2021 (to date)

Garramilla Boulevard
Castillon Road
Reuben Avenue (extension of an existing road)
Narliba Road
Kurparu Street
Lew Fatt Street
Jimmy Stanton Bridge
Panquee Boulevard
Bundilla Creek
Bundilla Beach

Data Source: Northern Territory Place Names Register - as at 25/02/21
Note: There are 12 active Aboriginal place naming requests under consideration.
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Measure2.5	Increase the number of qualified Aboriginal interpreters employed
on a full-time equivalent basis
NO SIGNIFICANT CHANGE

Responsible agency: CM&C

Due to the nature of employment, the Aboriginal Interpreter Service (AIS) does not currently record data on full-time
equivalent employment. Instead, the below table refers to the number of employees. Of a total of 166 interpreters
employed by AIS, 58 per cent (96) were identified as qualified at the time of reporting (January 2021).
No. of qualified* Aboriginal interpreters employed
Northern
Territory

Top End

East Arnhem

Big Rivers

Barkly

Central

2019

Qualified
Aboriginal
interpreters

97

43

11

15

5

23

2020

Qualified
Aboriginal
interpreters

96

40

15

13

6

22

Data Source: AIS Database Sub-Regions Darwin, Tiwi, West Arnhem & West Daly, East Arnhem, Katherine, Roper Gulf, Vic Daly, Barkly,
Alice Springs, Central Desert & MacDonnell.
* ‘Qualified’ is defined as Interpreters who have attained Certification from the National Accreditation Authority for Translators and
Interpreters (NAATI) and/or have achieved Level 3 as per the Aboriginal Language Interpreters – Casual Employment Determination,
Qualified definition was amended in July 2020 through a variation agreement with National Indigenous Australians Agency (NIAA),
for future Performance Benchmark reporting against funding agreements. Previous definition was the National Indigenous Australians
Agency, and/or Diploma.
Interpreters (NAATI) and/or have achieved Level 3 as per the Aboriginal Language Interpreters – Casual Employment Determination,
Qualified definition was amended in July 2020 through a variation agreement with NIAA, for future Performance Benchmark reporting
against funding agreements. Previous definition was NAATI and/or Diploma.

Measure2.6	Number of times agencies have accessed the Aboriginal Interpreter
Service per year
NOT ON TRACK

Responsible agency: CM&C

There was an overall reduction in the number of times an NT Government agency accessed the Aboriginal Interpreter
Service (AIS) in 2020 compared to 2019. This is likely linked to the COVID-19 pandemic and associated travel restrictions.
No. of times NT Government agencies accessed the AIS in 2019 and 2020
Northern
Territory

Top End

East Arnhem

Big Rivers

Barkly

Central

2019

13 939

7 391

1 416

1 173

496

3 463

2020

13 376

7 182

880

1 080

416

3 818

Data Source: AIS
Note: Data includes cancelled jobs
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Measure2.7	Increase work undertaken to support the preservation and celebration of
Aboriginal cultures
IN PROGRESS†

Responsible agency: DITT, TFHaC

The NT Government continues to prioritise the
preservation and celebration of Aboriginal cultures.
Key initiatives and activities are highlighted below.

- the permanent ‘A Territory Story’ exhibition at
Parliament House providing an ongoing platform
for the celebration of Aboriginal cultures

2018-2019:

2019-2020:

- completion of the Aboriginal Tourism Strategic Plan
2020-2030

- a resilience and response initiative was established
to deliver intensive support to Aboriginal art centres,
artists and arts workers to assist the Aboriginal visual
arts industry with COVID-19 response and recovery

- Libraries and Archives NT held 7 events supporting the
preservation and celebration of Aboriginal cultures
- there were 61 Stolen Generations Link Up and
Aboriginal family history inquiries
- support provided to the Telstra National Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander Art Awards, the National
Indigenous Music Awards, the Darwin Aboriginal
Art Fair, Desert Mob exhibition, symposium and
market place
- $7.7 million was provided to the Museum and Art
Gallery of the Northern Territory for the preservation
of Aboriginal art and cultural collections and their
Indigenous Repatriation Program
- continued support provided for the
Indigenous Art Code
- 2019-20 Australia-Taiwan Indigenous Artists Exchange

- DITT’s 10-Year Infrastructure Plan 2018–2027 which
includes:
- $106 million Territory Arts Trail supporting facility
upgrades for numerous Aboriginal art galleries
- $8 million provided for the Nyinkka Nyunyu Art and
Culture Centre in Tennant Creek
- $2.5 million approved for upgrades at the Mimi
Aboriginal Arts and Crafts Centre in Katherine
- $1 million for Injalak Arts and Crafts Aboriginal
Corporation in Arnhem Land
- 13 Aboriginal tourism businesses were supported
with up to $20 000 each to facilitate and enhance
their unique cultural offerings as part of the $200 000
Aboriginal Tourism Grant Program.

- NT Library in collaboration with the Galiwinku library,
local authority and East Arnhem Regional Council
redeveloped the library classification according to
a new Yol\u framework, in an Australian (and possibly
world) first
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Focus Area 3 - Land and Sea
Aboriginal Territorians enjoy economic and social benefits from land and sea use and ownership

Primary initiatives update
Aboriginal Land and Sea Action Plan (CM&C)
The NT Aboriginal Land and Sea Action Plan was
released in April 2019, and comprising 10 actions the
NT Government is progressing in partnership with key
stakeholders. Since the Action Plan launch, progress has
been made on a range of actions, including:
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•

establishing Strategic Aboriginal Water Reserves (AWRs)

•

launching the Coastal and Marine
Management Strategy

•

supporting the resolution of a range of Aboriginal
land and native title claims

•

signed and began progressing the Blue Mud Bay
Implementation Action Plan

•

preparing for the post-mining future of Jabiru
and Nhulunbuy, both of which will be granted as
Aboriginal land

•

working with the Commonwealth Government and
Land Councils to progress amendments to the mining
provisions of the Aboriginal Land Rights (Northern
Territory) Act 1976 (Cth)

•

developing various native title policies.
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Northern Territory
Aboriginal Land and Sea
Action Plan

Land and Sea Measures
Measure3.1	The number of resolved land claims
ON TRACK

Responsible agency: CM&C
Determinations of Native Title

The Aboriginal Land Rights (Northern Territory) Act 1978
(Cth) (the ALRA) and the Native Title Act 1993 (Cth) are
the foundations of Aboriginal land and sea ownership
in the Northern Territory. Approximately 48% of the
Northern Territory’s land mass and 80% of its coastline
is already Aboriginal land subject to the ALRA. The vast
majority of remaining land and waters are, or are likely to
be, subject to native title.

In 2019, there were 3 determinations of native title
- one in the NLC region, two in the Cetral Land Council
(CLC) region. There were also 15 determinations in 2020
- eight in the NLC region, seven in the CLC region.

ALRA claims are managed by the Commonwealthappointed Aboriginal Land Commissioner, while native
title claims are managed by the Federal Court of Australia.
The NT Government, along with many other stakeholders,
actively participates in these claim processes, which are
often complex and can take many years to complete.
Aboriginal Land Claims - ALRA
In 2019, while there were no ALRA claims granted, the NT
Government continued to work with the Commonwealth
Government, Land Councils and Aboriginal Land
Commissioner to progress unresolved ALRA claims. This
involved participating in land claim hearings, which must
be held before land can be granted. In 2020, one ALRA
claim was granted over 600 hectares of land around
Anthony Lagoon, north-east of Tennant Creek. The NT
Government also worked closely with the Northern Land
Council (NLC) to arrange surveys of five coastal land
claims in the Gulf of Carpentaria.
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Measure3.2	The number of Aboriginal land and sea economic development projects
IN PROGRESS†

Responsible agency: CM&C

The NT Government has continued to support Aboriginal economic development projects in 2019 and 2020.
Key highlights include:
- supporting the work of the Commonwealth’s Indigenous Reference Group and Ministerial Forum on
Northern Development
- providing business grants and funding to various Aboriginal organisations through DITT, including the
Aboriginal Workforce Grants program and Aboriginal Business Innovation Support Program
- delivering the Mapping the Future Program on Aboriginal and native title land
- establishing Strategic Aboriginal Water Reserves (AWRs)
- delivering fisheries-related Aboriginal capacity building programs to the value of about $360 000 per year
- building the capacity of remote Aboriginal community-controlled organisations through grants of
up to $50 000, with 14 organisations receiving funding in 2020.

Measure3.3	Increase the number of Aboriginal Territorians employed as rangers
and in ranger training programs
ON TRACK

Responsible agency: DITT, DEPWS

While ranger programs are largely funded through the Australian Government’s Caring for Country initiative, the
NT Government engages these ranger groups on a fee-for-service basis. DITT supports marine and sea rangers with
compliance training, a range of capacity building activities and the Indigenous Community Marine Ranger Program.
Department of Environment, Parks and Water Security (DEPWS) supports land rangers through the Aboriginal Ranger
Grants Program (see Measure 10.6) and through direct employment as parks rangers.
No. of Aboriginal Territorian rangers employed by the NT Government
Northern
Territory

Top End

East Arnhem

Big Rivers

Barkly

Central

2018-19

31

16

6

40

18

No Data
Available

9

2019-20

No Data
Available

11

11

Data Source: Parks and Wildlife Commission, DEPWS

No. of completed Certificates for Fisheries Compliance for Aboriginal sea rangers
Northern
Territory

Top End

East Arnhem

Big Rivers

Barkly

Central

2018
Certificate II

184

105

41

38

n/a

n/a

2018
Certificate III

22

13

6

3

n/a

n/a

2019
Certificate II

198

108

50

40

n/a

n/a

2019
Certificate III

32

19

8

5

n/a

n/a

Data Source: DITT
Note: Numbers are cumulative, i.e. represent the total number of Certificates completed
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Measure3.4

Completion of the NT Government Native Title Policy Framework

IN PROGRESS†

Responsible agency: CM&C

The NT Government Native Title Policy Framework is currently under development. CM&C has developed a discussion
paper outlining draft settlement principles for multi-agency consideration. The Aboriginal Land CEO working group will
guide this process, while CM&C will continue to drive progress against this measure.

Measure3.5	Increase the quantity of water allocation levels to eligible Aboriginal
Territorians for economic use
ON TRACK

Responsible agency: DEPWS

Since 2018, Water Allocation Plans (WAPs) have included an allocation to the Aboriginal Water Reserve (AWR). AWRs
are portions of water specifically for eligible Aboriginal people to use for Aboriginal economic development. Consent
from eligible Aboriginal people is required before a water extraction licence is granted by the Controller of Water
Resources. While significant volumes of water have been allocated for AWRs, no applications to use water from AWRs
have been received to date due to the relatively recent implementation of the policy in 2017 and legislation in 2020.
There are currently four WAPs with an AWR: Western Davenport WAP 2018 to 2021, Katherine Tindall Limestone
Aquifer WAP 2019 to 2024, Oolloo Dolostone Aquifer WAP 2019 to 2029 and Ti Tree WAP 2020 to 2030.
The Katherine Tindall Aquifer and the Ti Tree Basin Aquifer water resources are currently fully allocated making the
AWR a notional amount at present and therefore not available to use. In the Western Davenport region all of the
AWR is available. In the Oolloo Dolostone Aquifer about 50% of the AWR is available.
Between 2018-2019 and 2019-2020, water allocated to the AWRs has increased by 69%.
Water allocated to Aboriginal Water Reserves
AWR

Northern
Territory

Top End

East Arnhem

Big Rivers

Barkly

Central

20182019

Water
allocated
(Megalitres)

33 325

0

No Water
Allocation
Plans

0

33 325

0

20192020

Water
allocated
(Megalitres)

56 381

13 959

No Water
Allocation
Plans

7 592

33 325

1 505

Data Source: Water Resources Division, DEPWS 2021

Measure3.6	Enhance the legal powers of Aboriginal rangers to protect
and manage traditional lands
ON TRACK

Responsible agency: DEPWS

Law reform passed in October 2019 enabled Aboriginal Rangers to become ‘conservation officers’, giving them more
powers to manage their traditional lands, including against illegal activity and other threats.
DEPWS has established the Aboriginal Ranger Compliance Working Group to enable effective decision-making and
implementation for ranger compliance across the Northern Territory. It consists of Aboriginal ranger organisations,
including the four NT Aboriginal Land Councils, independent ranger groups and the NT and Australian governments.
Training, mentoring and administrative arrangements are being developed by DEPWS through the working group.
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Focus Area 4 - Children and families
Aboriginal families are strong, and children are able to reach their full potential

Primary initiatives update
Early Childhood Development Plan (RMO)
The NT Government’s Early Childhood Development Plan
Starting Early for a Better Future is an integral part of the
Safe, Thriving and Connected: Generational Change for
Children and Families reform agenda. Released in 2018,
it aims to support families to keep children out of the
child protection and youth justice systems. Recent key
achievements include:
•

funding to seven communities for 32 local initiatives
aimed at enhancing family and child services through
the Child and Family Community Fund

•

expanded the Healthy Under 5 Kids: Partnering
with Families program including the development of
eLearning tools to support remote practitioners

•

additional funding to four Aboriginal Community
Controlled Organisations to implement and provide
the Maternal Early Childhood Sustained Home-visiting
(MECSH) program to improve parenting outcomes

•

established 15 Families as First Teachers (FaFT):
Stay Play Learn sites across the Northern Territory

•

continued Literacy for Parents programs to build
parenting capacity as well as provide further
education for parents

•

introduced and continued a range of languages,
conversational reading and pre-numeracy programs
for children and families.

Safe, Thriving and Connected: Generational Change for Children and Families
2018-2023 (TFHaC)
Following the final report of the Royal Commission
into the Protection and Detention of Children in the
Northern Territory, the Safe, Thriving and Connected:
Generational Change for Children and Families 2018
– 2023 implementation plan was developed. This plan
outlines the work programs and government investment
towards implementing the Royal Commission
recommendations. These reforms have transitioned into
agency programs. Emerging data demonstrates positive
changes in many indicators, but as with most reforms in
social services, the outcomes and impacts of changes
will not be fully realised for some time.

•

two additional child and family centres in
Katherine and Tennant Creek

•

establishing 15 FaFT: Stay Play Learn sites in
2019 and 2020

•

new detention centre model and improved
infrastructure of youth detention facilities in the
Top End and Central Australia

•

continued expansion of bail support and community
supervision programs

•

introduction of new data reporting, analysis and
evaluation programs

•

embedding Signs of Safety as the new practice model
for child protection – working in partnership with
families to increase safety and reduce risk by focusing
on strengths and solutions

•

significant amendments to legislation to
enable implementation of the Royal
Commission recommendations.

Key achievements in 2019-2020 include:
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•

implementing the Aboriginal Carers Growing up
Aboriginal Children program, to help ACCOs find,
assess and support Aboriginal Carers for children
in care

•

reforms to the child protection Central Intake service
to enhance the way child protection notifications are
received and how government responds

•

reforms to the out-of-home care model, including
new contracts, services and oversight mechanisms
focussed on the quality of care
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Children and Families Measures
Measure4.1	Increase the participation of Aboriginal children enrolled in the
Families as First Teachers program
ON TRACK

Responsible agency: DoE

Families as First Teachers is an evidence-based, quality early learning and family support program. It builds the
foundations for learning and supports health and wellbeing outcomes for young children from birth. FaFT acknowledges
the importance of families in a young child’s education, providing culturally appropriate strategies to increase their
capacity to participate in their childs learning.
No. of Aboriginal children participating in all FaFT programs in the Northern Territory
Northern
Territory

Top End

East Arnhem

Big Rivers

Barkly

Central

2019

2644

972

478

637

302

286

2020

2952

937

518

696

382

446

Data Source: DoE
Note: The number of Aboriginal children participating at each FaFT program site in each region is also provided. It should be noted that
children across the NT can attend multiple FaFT program sites and be recorded in multiple regions during a year; however, each child is
only counted once in the Northern Territory total figures.

Measure4.2	Reduce the proportion of Aboriginal children who are in and who enter
out-of-home care per year
ON TRACK

Responsible agency: TFHaC

Out of home care refers to the placement of a child with a care and protection authority in a foster care, relative/
kinship care, residential care, independent living or other out-of-home care arrangement. From 2018-2019 to 20192020, there was a decrease of 46 Aboriginal children in out-of-home care in the Northern Territory overall.
No. and proportion of Aboriginal children who were in out-of-home care
Northern
Territory

Top End

East Arnhem

Big Rivers

Barkly

Central

2019

943
89.0%

492
85%

32
100%

127
99.0%

28
97%

220
94%

2020

897
88.8%

484
84.3%

30
93.8%

130
99.2%

29
96.7%

175
95.1%

Data source: Internal report generated by TFHaC from the Community Care Information System (CCIS) using Business Objects (BO) reports.
Note: NT total includes children on a care and protection authority residing in an interstate placement.

From 2018-2019 to 2019-2020, there was a decrease of 35 Aboriginal children who entered out-of-home care in the
Northern Territory overall.
No. and proportion of Aboriginal children who entered out-of-home care
Northern
Territory

Top End

East Arnhem

Big Rivers

Barkly

Central

2019

217
87.5%

98
78.4%

8
100%

63
95.5%

16
100%

29
96.7%

2020

182
80.5%

79
69.9%

7
100%

45
91.8%

23
100%

27
84.4%

Data source: Internal report generated by TFHaC from the Community Care Information System (CCIS) using Business Objects (BO) reports.
Note: NT total includes children on a care and protection authority residing in an interstate placement.
The count of children is the more appropriate representation, as unique demographics and small population numbers in Northern Territory
regions impact on percentage figures.
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Measure4.3	Increase the proportion of Aboriginal children in out-of-home care
who are placed with a kinship carer or with an Aboriginal carer
NOT ON TRACK

Responsible agency: TFHaC

Placing a child in out-of-home care with a kinship or Aboriginal carer maintains connection to community and
culture which is likely to result in more culturally competent care. From 2018-2019 to 2019-2020, there was an
overall drop of 2.3 per cent in the proportion of Aboriginal children in out-of-home-care placed with a kinship or
Aboriginal carer. The decline in Aboriginal children in kinship care placements can be attributed to a decrease in the
proportion of Aboriginal children entering into care, and an increase of Aboriginal children leaving care in the same year.
In 2020 Covid-19 has had an impact on kinship care recruitment.
No. and proportion of Aboriginal children in out-of-home care who are placed with a kinship carer or an Aboriginal carer
Northern
Territory

Top End

East Arnhem

Big Rivers

Barkly

Central

2018-2019

37.1%
350 children

29.1%
143 children

71.9%
23 children

37%
47 children

60.7%
17 children

42.3%
93 children

2019-2020

34.8%
315 children

24.4%
118 children

96.7%
29 children

32.3%
42 children

31.0%
9 children

52.3%
91 children

Data Source: Baseline data for the 2018-2019 and 2019-2020 period sourced from CCIS using BO reports.
Calculation: the number of Aboriginal children in out-of-home care placed with a kinship or Aboriginal carer divided by the total number
of Aboriginal children in out-of-home care multiplied by 100.

Measure4.4	Increase the number of family reunifications
ON TRACK

Responsible agency: TFHaC

The family of a child, if fit and able, is best equipped for the care, upbringing and development of that child.
The number of Aboriginal children returned to their family increased in the Northern Territory by 13 per cent from
2018-2019 to 2019-2020.
No. of Aboriginal children returned to the care of their family
Northern
Territory

Top End

East Arnhem

Big Rivers

Barkly

Central

2018-2019

139

64

4

34

6

20

2019-2020

157

56

5

30

12

50

Data Source: TFHaC
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Measure4.5	Increase the number of Child and Family Centres across the Northern Territory
ON TRACK

Responsible agency: TFHaC

Child and Family Centres (CFCs) provide family-centric services in Aboriginal communities in the Northern Territory, and
focus on enabling the streamlined delivery of core services for children and their families. Across the Territory, six new
CFCs became operational in 2018-2019 and two in 2019-2020. TFHaC is working to establish 11 additional Child and
Family Centres over the next four years.
No. of Child and Family Centres across the Northern Territory
Northern
Territory

Top End

East Arnhem

Big Rivers

Barkly

Central

2018-2019

6

3

0

1

0

2

2019-2020

8

3

0

2

1

2

Data source: Remote Housing Reform, TFHaC

Measure4.6	Improve the uptake of the Seniors Card among Aboriginal Territorians
ON TRACK†

Responsible agency: TFHaC

Northern Territory residents over the age of 65 are eligible for the Northern Territory Seniors Recognition Scheme
(NTSRS) where members can get a $500 prepaid card each financial year to spend on travel and accommodation, fuel,
phone and internet and utility bills. From 2018-2019 to 2019-2020, increased numbers of Aboriginal Territorians signed
up for the NTSRS in all regions of the Northern Territory. There was a total increase of 23.6 per cent (188 cards) across
the Territory.
No. of Aboriginal Territorians signed up for the NT Seniors Recognition Scheme
Northern
Territory

Top End

East Arnhem

Big Rivers

Barkly

Central

2018-2019

795

522

17

70

28

151

2019-2020

983

616

20

103

43

198

Data Source: Internal TFHaC data collection drawn from an external portal which captures information provided by
participants of the scheme.
Note: When members apply, the question relating to if they are Aboriginal is optional. Only 38 per cent of applicants have provided this
information, meaning the results are unreliable, but have been used as a proxy until further data can be developed.
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Focus Area 5 - Housing and essential
infrastructure
Aboriginal communities have access to appropriate and secure housing with
supporting infrastructure

Primary initiatives update
Our Community. Our Future.
Our Homes. (TFHaC)
While delivery of the ‘Our Community. Our Future.
Our Homes’ remote housing investment package was
impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic, the program
continued to increase housing infrastructure while
also, wherever possible, channelling investment into
Territory businesses and local employment. Together
with the Room to Breathe program, which focuses on
reducing the effects of overcrowding and improving
the liveability of existing homes through additional
living spaces, key highlights include:
•

130 engagement visits conducted across
58 communities

•

$225.7 million awarded in contracts
with $176 million expended

•

a further $55 million expended on repairs and
maintenance in remote communities and homelands

•

an increase to 49 per cent of contracts awarded to
Aboriginal Business Enterprises

•

in 2019-2020, the proportion on Aboriginal staff
employed to deliver housing works and services
was 47 per cent, exceeding the target of 40 per
cent, and representing an increase of 7 per cent
from the previous year

•

468 bedrooms and living spaces constructed
across the Northern Territory

•

97 new remote homes constructed, including
51 additional and 46 replacement homes.

Infrastructure Strategy (DITT)
A key objective of the Infrastructure Strategy
is enabling greater Aboriginal participation in
infrastructure projects.
To further enable participation, the TERC has
incorporated the Infrastructure Strategy into its critical
work of developing Sustainable Development Precincts.
These precincts will provide opportunities for Aboriginal
economic development and participation.

Homelands Policy review (TFHaC)
In 2019-2020, the former Department of Local
Government, Housing and Community Development
commissioned an independent review of homelands
policy and programs following handover from the
Australian Government in 2015. The NT Government
has accepted 11 of the 13 review recommendations,
and accepted-in-principle the remaining two. As part
of the NT Government’s immediate response to the
review, it is:
•

revising the Homelands Grants Program to be
more flexible and responsive to residents’ needs

•

establishing a new body with Land Councils and
the Australian Government to co-design a longterm vision for homelands, including a holistic
Homelands Policy framework.

Building our communities, together
– Town Camps Reform Framework
2019-2024 (TFHaC)
The Town Camps Futures Unit was established
in August 2018 to implement the Building our
communities, together: Town Camps Reform
Framework 2019-2024. Significant housing and
infrastructure upgrades were undertaken, with
all projects engaging with local residents and,
where possible, delivered through Aboriginal
controlled organisations and local contractors.
Key highlights include:
•

$41.4 million invested in housing and
infrastructure upgrades

•

292 projects had commenced and of these
277 completed (as at 30 June 2020)

•

development of community-specific action plans
commenced in partnership with town camp
owners, residents and Aboriginal community
controlled organisations.
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Housing and Essential Infrastructure Measures
Measure5.1	Increase the proportion of Aboriginal Territorians living in
appropriately sized (not overcrowded) housing
NO SIGNIFICANT CHANGE

Responsible agency: TFHaC

Overcrowded housing is an ongoing issue in Aboriginal communities in the Northern Territory, especially for remote
communities. From 2018-2019 to 2019-2020, there was a reduction of 0.1 per cent in overcrowded homes in the
Northern Territory. Given the previous year (2017-2018) showed a decrease in overcrowding of 1.2 per cent, it is
likely that restrictions due to the COVID-19 pandemic have impacted the reduction rate during the 2019-2020 year.
Proportion of homes overcrowded and average clients per bedroom
Northern
Territory

Top End

East Arnhem

Big Rivers

Barkly

Central

2018-2019

57.0%
(total No.
of occupied
homes 4378)
1.70 clients per
bedroom

48.8%
(total No.
of occupied
homes 1065)
1.55 clients per
bedroom

69.5%
(total No.
of occupied
homes 887)
2.0 clients per
bedroom

64.6%
(total No.
of occupied
homes 1225)
1.82 clients per
bedroom

48.7%
(total No.
of occupied
homes 261)
1.61 clients per
bedroom

46.1%
(total No.
of occupied
homes 940)
1.45 clients per
bedroom

2019-2020

56.9%
(total No.
of occupied
homes 4395)
1.70 clients per
bedroom

49.2%
(total No.
of occupied
homes 1070)
1.53 clients per
bedroom

69.5%
(total No.
of occupied
homes 918)
1.93 clients per
bedroom

62.9%
(total No.
of occupied
homes 1234)
1.77 clients per
bedroom

50.4%
(total No.
of occupied
homes 248)
1.61 clients per
bedroom

47.1%
(total No.
of occupied
homes 925)
1.44 clients per
bedroom

Data Source: CBIS0129 Remote Housing Needs Assessment model-generated from an internal database system within TFHaC.
Notes:
1. Number of occupied homes measures all public housing in remote communities for Aboriginal Territorians.
2. The above table has been calculated using the Canadian National Occupancy Standard. While universally recognised, this does not
necessarily accommodate Aboriginal lifestyle and desired living arrangements. Limited data can lead to dual bedroom occupancy of
common law spouses being incorrectly recorded as overcrowded. Further, this indicator does not make allowance for underreporting of
tenancies. Rent is charged for all registered occupants of a house, providing an incentive to under report actual occupancy.
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Measure5.2	Reduce the proportion of Aboriginal Territorians needing access to specialist
homelessness services
NOT ON TRACK†

Responsible agency: TFHaC

Homelessness services in the Northern Territory are accessed at considerably higher rates than the rest of the
country. In 2019-2020, there was an increase of 1.5 per cent, or 709 Aboriginal Territorians, who accessed specialist
homelessness services. While acknowledging that reducing homelessness is vital to wellbeing, it is worth noting the
deficiencies of this measure in characterising homelessness. An increase in accessing homelessness services does not
necessarily indicate an increase in homelessness, but could be a result of improved services or broader reach.
Proportion of Aboriginal Territorians seeking support from specialist homelessness services
Northern
Territory

Top End

East Arnhem

Big Rivers

Barkly

Central

2018-2019

17.2% or
7 984 people

21.2% or
2 533 people

4.2% or
371 people

15.9% or
1 460 people

12.5% or
436 people

24.4% or
3 184 people

2019-2020

18.7% or
8 693 people

19.6% or
2 335 people

4.4% or
386 people

12.6% or
1 156 people

10.5% or
366 people

34.1% or
4 450 people

Data Source: Australian Institute of Health and Welfare Specialist homelessness service collection financial year and 2016 Australian Census
Notes:
1. Data shown represents Aboriginal clients as a proportion of the Aboriginal population, calculated from the 2016 Census.
The Census is noted to have an undercount of the true Aboriginal population.
2. The majority of specialist homelessness services are available in urban regions only.

Measure5.3	Increase the number of housing services delivered by Aboriginal Business
Enterprises, including across homelands and outstations
ON TRACK

Responsible agency: TFHaC

In 2019-2020, there was an increase of 11 service contracts delivered by Aboriginal Business Enterprises (ABEs) in
the Northern Territory. The majority of this increase can be attributed to an increase in the number of ABEs delivering
construction contracts (HomeBuild NT, Room to Breathe and Government Employee Housing).
No. of service contracts delivered by Aboriginal Business Enterprises
Northern
Territory

Top End

East Arnhem

Big Rivers

Barkly

Central

2018-2019

77

14

16

20

4

23

2019-2020

88

17

16

25

6

24

Data Source: 2019-2020 Funding Allocations for Municipal Essential Services and Housing Maintenance Services for Homelands,
Property and Tenancy Management and Remote Trade Panel Contract List 2014 – 2020.
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Measure5.4	Increase the number Aboriginal Business Enterprises engaged in property
maintenance in town camps
ON TRACK

Responsible agency: TFHaC

In 2019-2020 one additional ABE was providing servises in town camps compared to the previous year.
No. of Aboriginal Business Enterprises - town camps service providers
Northern
Territory

Top End

2018-2019

7 of 12

2 of 3

2019-2020

8 of 12

2 of 3

East Arnhem

no town camps

Big Rivers

Barkly

Central

3 of 4

0 of 2

2 of 3

3 of 4

1 of 2

2 of 3

Data Source: Remote Housing Reform TFHaC - Internal report
Note: 1. Central includes Alice Springs Town Council who only provide rubbish collection funded through Municipal and Essential
Services. 2. Service is defined as provider who receives Municipal and Essential and Housing Maintenance Services fundning
for a town camp.

Measure5.5	Increase the number of contracts awarded to Aboriginal Territorians relevant
to government and essential infrastructure (building, civil and transport
infrastructure projects) operating in remote communities
NOT ON TRACK

Responsible agency: DIPL

In 2019-2020, there was an overall reduction in the number of contracts awarded to ABEs in the Northern Territory,
however the percentage of the total value of contracts increased slightly.
Number of contracts awarded to Aboriginal Businesses Enterprises (ABEs), and their percentage of the number and
value of all contracts
Northern
Territory

Top End

East Arnhem

Big Rivers

Barkly

Central

No. of contracts
awarded to ABEs

61

17

4

16

8

16

% of total number
of contracts awarded
to ABEs

6.4%

3.6%

5.6%

10.2%

11.3%

10.3%

% of total value of
contracts

8.8%

2.4%

20.6%

4.9%

5.7%

26.8%

No. of contracts
awarded to ABEs

56*

15

13

15

5

6

% of total number
of contracts awarded
to ABEs

5.8%

3.2%

26.0%

11.2%

7.0%

3.6%

% of total value of
contracts

8.9%

6.7%

18.8%

13.1%

18.3%

2.0%

2018-2019

2019-2020

Data Source: Department of Infrastructure, Planning and Logistics
*includes contracts that operate across multiple regions
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Measure5.6	Increase the number of Aboriginal communities, homelands and outstations with
access to stable mobile and internet services
ON TRACK

Responsible agency: DCaDD

Out of a total of 72 there are 56 communities in the Northern Territory with mobile coverage and fixed broadband
services. Five communities have a Centre for Appropriate Technology mobile phone hotspot installation. The COVID-19
pandemic impacted delivery schedules for both the NT Government/Telstra Remote Co-investment Program and
mobile hotspots programs.
No. of Aboriginal communities with access to stable mobile and internet services
Northern
Territory

Top End

East Arnhem

Big Rivers

Barkly

Central

2018-2019

54

10 (1)

16 (1)

4 (2)

16 (1)

2019-2020

56

11 (2)

8
8

16 (1)

4 (2)

17 (4)

Data Source: DCaDD
Note: Bracketed figures indicate services not funded by the NT Government

Measure5.7

Increase the amount of telecommunications infrastructure in remote communities

IN PROGRESS†

Responsible agency: DCaDD

As part of the Digital Territory Strategy, the following achievements contributed to improving telecommunications
infrastructure in remote communities in 2019-2020:
- Tiwi Islands connected with high speed fibre services via an undersea optic fibre cable delivered by the Vocus Group
- improved video conferencing and capability in remote courts
- enhanced the accessibility, and increased the data available regarding remote communities and visitation
on the Bushtel Site
- centre for Appropriate Technology (Alice Springs) worked to improve the data collection process for selected
remote Northern Territory communities to better inform Telstra’s digital inclusion index report.
New actions outlined for 2020-2021 include:
- upgrading optic fibre links to provide more bandwidth for communities and businesses in the Gulf region
- planning feasibility and design for a project to upgrade the optic fibre link across Arnhem Land to Nhulunbuy
- expanding mobile phone coverage in Kakadu National Park
- considering innovative and appropriate co-investment options to extend mobile and data services
into remote locations.

Measure5.8

Develop a Northern Territory Aboriginal digital inclusion program

IN PROGRESS†

Responsible agency: CM&C, DCaDD

A Digital Inclusion Strategy, addressing the digital challenges and opportunities particularly for Aboriginal Territorians,
is currently under development. An initial framework was completed in 2020, which will be further refined through
consultation before implementation.
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Housing and Essential Infrastructure
- Whole of Government Measures
Measure5.9	Increase the number of Aboriginal businesses
engaged in projects managed by DIPL

IN PROGRESS

Engaging Aboriginal businesses in infrastructure and construction projects enables targeted employment and economic
development opportunities for Aboriginal Territorians. The majority of NT Government projects of this nature are
managed by DIPL.
DIPL is undertaking a review of its Indigenous Participation on Construction Projects policy and will work closely with the
DITT and CM&C on the development of the Aboriginal Contracting Framework.
The review of the Indigenous Participation on Construction Projects policy will ensure alignment and support of
Government’s strategic priorities that increase opportunities for eligible Aboriginal Business Enterprises to successfully
share in the delivery of construction projects in the Northern Territory and increase long-term Aboriginal employment.
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Focus Area 6 - Health
Aboriginal Territorians lead healthy lives and achieve positive
social and emotional wellbeing

Primary initiatives update
Partnerships (DoH)
NT Health1 remains committed to partnerships,
as evidenced through the following:
•

•

Participation in the Northern Territory Health Forum,
which is a planning mechanism that makes decisions
and provides strategic guidance on key policy and
planning issues for Aboriginal health.
NT Health was a key partner in the transition of
primary health care services at Don Dale Youth
Detention Centre to Danila Dilba Health Service
on 1 July 2020. Danila Dilba is the first Aboriginal
Community Controlled Health Organisation (ACCHO)
to manage a health service within an Australian
juvenile justice detention centre.

•

Remote Primary Health Care transitions are guided
by the Pathways to Community Control Framework
which supports and further promotes Aboriginal
community control in the planning, development and
provision of primary health care services.

•

Through the Cultural Security Framework 20162026, NT Health remains committed to working with
health care consumers, carers and communities. This
includes facilitating pathways for communities to
have more control over their own affairs, including
service delivery based on a community’s specific
aspirations and needs.

Northern Territory Health is the term used to describe the Public Health System in the Northern Territory including:
•
•
•

1
The Health Services – Central Australia Health Service (CAHS), Top End Health Service (TEHS)
DoH
Affiliated Health organisations.
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Health Measures
Measure6.1	Percentage of Aboriginal mothers who have had their first antenatal visit
within 13 weeks
NO SIGNIFICANT CHANGE

Responsible agency: DoH

Regular antenatal care in the first trimester is associated with better maternal health in pregnancy, fewer interventions
in late pregnancy and positive child health outcomes.
Percentage of Northern Territory resident Aboriginal women who gave birth within the reporting year, who have had
their first antenatal visit within 13 weeks
Northern Territory

Top End Health Service (TEHS)

Central Australia Health Service
(CAHS)

2018

68.3%
(806 out of a total of
1180 mothers giving birth)

71.5%
(566 out of a total of
792 mothers giving birth)

61.9%
(240 out of a total of
388 mothers giving birth)

2019

67.4%
(775 out of a total of
1150 mothers giving birth)

68.8%
(523 out of a total of
760 mothers giving birth)

64.6%
(252 out of a total of
390 mothers giving birth)

Data Source: DoH
Notes: 1. Only NT resident Aboriginal mothers who gave birth in DoH hospitals were included. 2 Both AIHW “Australia’s mothers and
babies” and our “Mothers and Babies” annual reports all define the first antenatal visit in the first trimester as: “mothers had a least
1 antenatal visit in less than 14 weeks gestation”. 3 There is up to a two year lag between data recording and verification within the
Perinatal Registry, however this remains the most reliable source of whole of NT data coming in from hospitals and midwives.

Measure6.2	Number of children between six months and five years of age who
have been tested for anaemia
NOT ON TRACK

Responsible agency: DoH

he overall decrease in the number of children tested for anaemia in 2019-2020 from the previous year may be
attributed to COVID-19 in early 2020. However, of the young people tested in 2019-2020 there was a small
increase of 3 per cent on the percentage from the previous year of remote resident Aboriginal children aged
between six months and five years.
No. and proportion of remote resident Aboriginal children between six months and five years of age who had their
haemoglobin levels tested in the previous six months
Northern Territory

Top End Health Service (TEHS)

Central Australia Health Service
(CAHS)

July 2018June 2019

76%
(1 379 out of 1 810
children tested)

77%
(971 out of 1 255
children tested)

74%
(409 out of 555
children tested)

July 2019June 2020

79%
(1 251 out of 1 577
children tested)

79%
(823 out of 1 043
children tested)

80%
(429 out of 534
children tested)

Data Sources: EDOC2020/420887 Service Delivery Agreement Monthly Performance Report June 2020 Final CAHS (see pages 1 and
36); EDOC2020/420883 SDA Monthly Performance Report June 2020 Final TEHS (see pages 1 and 37). N.B. some Health District data
available in SDA reports - but not CM&C boundaries.
Notes:
1. Data is for Aboriginal children attending NT Government remote health centres only. Due to small data set sizes, and the subsequent
identification issues, NT Health cannot report by regions, but has supplied data for two major regional health services- TEHS and CAHS.
2. In 2018-20, Peppimenarti and Hermannsburg Health Centres are excluded as they are no longer Government managed.
3. In 2019-20, Gapuwiyak & Ramingining health centres are excluded as they are no longer Government managed Health Centres.
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Measure6.3	Increase early screening and treatment for conductive
hearing loss of Aboriginal children
NO SIGNIFICANT CHANGE

Responsible agency: DoH

Aboriginal children are more likely than non-Aboriginal children to experience ear and hearing problems.
A number of factors contribute to this, including lack of access to health services, household overcrowding
and second-hand smoke exposure.
NT Hearing services included health promotion; urban, regional and remote outreach services; audiology assessments;
ear, nose and throat teleotology consultations; and clinical assessments by Clinical Nurse Specialists, Clinical Nurse
Consultants and Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Practitioners.
The proportion of hearing services provided to Aboriginal children aged 5 or less out of the total number of hearing
services provided to Aboriginal children aged 16 years or less.
Northern
Territory

Top End

East Arnhem

Big Rivers

Barkly

Central

2018-2019

43.4%
(2 492 out of
5 746)

46.1%
(1 018 out of
2 209)

43.3%
(388 out of
897)

38.9%
(377 out of
968)

46.7%
(183 out of
392)

41.1%
(526 out of
1280)

2019-2020

45.4%
(2 507 out of
5 522)

47.4%
(1079 out of
2 277)

52.0%
(396 out of
761)

37.0%
(377 out of
1 019)

46.1%
(112 out of
243)

44.4%
(543 out of
1 222 )

Data Source: Top End Health Service, DoH.

Measure6.4	Increase the number of services delivered by Aboriginal community controlled
health organisations (ACCHOs) to Aboriginal Territorians
ON TRACK

Responsible agency: DoH

The Northern Territory has many examples of long standing ACCHOs such as Danila Dilba Health Service,
Miwatj Health Service, Central Australian Aboriginal Congress and Sunrise Health Services. The NT Government is
committed to continuing the voluntary transition of NT Government health services, at least one per year, to
Aboriginal community control.
In 2019-20 two health services were transferred to Miwatj Health Aboriginal Corporation, one in Ramingining
and the other in Gapuwiyak.
No. of services delivered by ACCHOs to Aboriginal Territorians
ACCHOs

Clinics/ Services

2018-2019

25

130

2019-2020

25

132

Data Source: DoH
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Measure6.5 	Increase access to targeted suicide prevention awareness and
capacity training for NT Health staff
IN PROGRESS†

Responsible agency: DoH

The NT Suicide Prevention Coordination Committee provides strategic advice and support to the NT Government’s
approach to Suicide Prevention and supports the ongoing inclusion and uptake of suicide prevention training tools
across the NTPS. At this time, DoH does not run specific suicide prevention staff training, however
DoH staff attend external courses on a service by service basis, including:
- Mental Health First Aid (from MHFA Australia)
- ASIST (LivingWorks)
- SafeTalk (LivingWorks)
- LivingWorks Start (Online Suicide Prevention Training)

Measure6.6 	Improve the cultural safety and responsiveness of NT Health Services
IN PROGRESS†
The Northern Territory Aboriginal Cultural Security
Framework 2016-2026 provides a structured approach
to support action on cultural security across the
Northern Territory’s public health system. The framework
incorporated key initiatives in 2019-2020, including:

- launching the Reconciliation Action Plan in July 2019

- supporting community control of Aboriginal Primary
Health Care Services

- Alice Springs Hospital and Mental Health Services
working in collaboration with Ngangkaris (traditional
healers) and continuing to be involved in care provision
where appropriate

- CAHS established a Senior Aboriginal Leadership
Employment Outcomes Committee to make
recommendations on Aboriginal workforce matters
- strategies within Mental Health have resulted in an increase
in Aboriginal staff members employed and met Aboriginal
employment targets; including the employment of a male
and female Aboriginal Mental Health Worker in the Child
and Youth Mental Health Service

40

Responsible agency: DoH

- the Back on Track program achieving milestones with
six trainee Aboriginal Health Practitioners located in
remote communities and one trainee located at the
Alice Springs Hospital

- CAHS completing a cultural safety survey assessing
the current level of cultural safety across the service,
the availability of training and support and the level of
cultural competence of employees.
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Health - Whole of Government Measures
Measure6.7 	Provide support for staff who deliver services to
Aboriginal Territorians

IN PROGRESS†

There are a range of measures in place across agencies to
support NT Government staff who deliver services to all
Territorians. The following highlights are examples that
reflect those specific to delivering services to Aboriginal
Territorians:

- TFHaC have a Cultural Security Action Plan to ensure
delivery of Aboriginal cultural values across program
areas and in service delivery

- NTPFES College has recently partnered with Aboriginal
Medical Services Alliance NT (AMSANT) to assist in
providing a cultural lens to the Mental Health First Aid
training for recruits, and are proposing to partner with
AMSANT in delivering Suicide Intervention Workshops
for frontline officers who deliver services to Aboriginal
Territorians

- DIPL staff are encouraged and supported to attend
Cultural Awareness training and the IAP2 Remote
Engagement Essentials Workshop

- TFHaC under the Remote Child and Family Safety
Program, 69 Aboriginal staff were trained to provide
family support and women’s safe house services to
families in their communities in 2019 2020
- PFES College has modified a position in Alice Springs
and moved a position to Katherine to assist and mentor
probationary officers

- TFHaC implemented the Signs of Safety approach to
embed Aboriginal cultural security

- The NT Health Aboriginal Cultural Security Policy aims
to strengthen Aboriginal Territorians’ access to and
benefits from health services by ensuring that the health
system recognises the centrality of culture in delivering
successful health outcomes
- The Aboriginal Cultural Security Framework 2016-2026
(ACSF) provides further information, details and advice
on how to implement the Aboriginal Cultural Security
Policy, including training and support for NT Health staff
who provide services to Aboriginal Territorians.
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Focus Area 7 - Education
Aboriginal Students are successful and confident in their education journey

Primary initiatives update
Indigenous Education Strategy (DoE)
The Indigenous Education Strategy is in its sixth year
of operation. Key programs and achievements as at
31 December 2020 include:

42

•

Transition Support Unit (TSU) - supports 388 students
from 70 remote government schools currently
attending 46 different boarding schools. Please note
that during the COVID-19 crisis TSU supported
approximately 1 000 Aboriginal students in continuing
their education either in boarding or at the NT
Government alternaticve facility.

•

Community-Led Schools - 10 schools have selfidentified to participate in a Community-Led Schools
journey. Established Local Engagement and Decision
Making (LEaD) Committees in 31 remote and very
remote communities.

•

Expanded Aboriginal student engagement programs.

•

Families as First Teachers – 1 900 children
participating in FaFT programs across 36 remote
and very remote sites.

•

36 Engagement Officers supporting chronically
disengaged students and their families.

•

Aboriginal teacher and assistant teacher training
- 212 Indigenous assistant teachers enrolled in
further accredited training.

•

Adult literacy and strategic partnerships –
64 participants (35 young mothers and 29 young
fathers) in Maningrida, Ngukurr, Galiwinku,
Larapinta and Gapuwiyak.
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Education Measures
Measure7.1	Number of Aboriginal Territorians completing the Northern Territory
Certificate of Education and Training
ON TRACK

Responsible agency: DoH

Senior secondary students (Years 10-12) study towards the Northern Territory Certificate of Education and Training
(NTCET). The total number of Aboriginal students in the Northern Territory completing the NTCET increased in 2020,
however there were slight decreases in the Big Rivers and Barkly regions and a larger decrease in Central Australia.
No. of Aboriginal Territorians who completed the NT Certificate of Education and Training (NTCET)
Northern
Territory

Top End

East Arnhem

Big Rivers

Barkly

Central

2019

227

150

5

12

6

54

2020

279

187

31

10

5

46

Data Source: South Australian Certificate of Education (SACE)

Measure7.2	Increase the number of Aboriginal Territorians engaged in vocational pathways
NOT ON TRACK

Responsible agency: DITT

Vocational education and training (VET) equips students with the skills and knowledge to gain nationally recognised
qualifications for employment. The Northern Territory has the highest participation rate of Aboriginal Territorians aged
between 15-64 years participating in VET training and spends more per person on training than any other jurisdictions.
However, there was a decrease in 2020 which can be partly attributed to the impact of COVID-19 and trainers not able
to go out to communities.
No. and proportion of Aboriginal students engaged in vocational pathways
Northern
Territory

Top End

East Arnhem

Big Rivers

Barkly

Central

2019

9 782
28%

4 021
20%

1 289
60%

1 192
45%

650
53%

2 630
33%

2020

7 933
24%

3 498
17%

1 187
57%

848
37%

532
47%

1 868
28%

Source: NT Vocational Educational Training (VET) Data
Note: DITT collects training information of interstate clients who train in the Northern Territory. However, for this analysis purposes
these figures include only Northern Territory residents.
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Measure7.3	Increase the number of four-year-old Aboriginal children enrolled in early
childhood education
ON TRACK

Responsible agency: DoE

The NT Government recognises the importance of the early years in shaping a child’s lifelong health, education and
wellbeing outcomes. Measuring the number of four year old Aboriginal children enrolled in early childhood education is
a good indicator of the strength and coordination of the early education system for Aboriginal Territorians.
2020 data has not yet been published by the Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS). Comparing 2019 to 2018 there
has been an increase in the number of four and five year old Aboriginal children enrolled in early childhood education and
care programs.
No. of four and five year old Aboriginal children enrolled in early childhood education and care programs in the school year
Northern
Territory

Top End

East Arnhem

Big Rivers

Barkly

Central

2018

1 183

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

2019

1 279

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

Data Source: ABS publication “Preschool Education Australia”
Note: 1. Data is based on four and five year olds enrolled in an early childhood education and care program as reported in Preschool
Education Australia 2019 report. Specific data on four year olds has not been published by the ABS and is not available.
2. As 2020 data has not yet been published by the ABS, 2018 data has been included to provide a baseline.

Measure7.4	The number of Aboriginal Territorians engaged in the Employment Pathways
Program across all sites
ON TRACK

Responsible agency: DoE

Employment Pathways is an alternative secondary curriculum for remote Aboriginal students, based on the Australian
Curriculum general capabilities, which prepares students to access employment (unpaid/paid), VET or further education,
including NTCET.
No. of Year 12 Aboriginal Students in the Territory engaged in Employment Pathways Program across all sites
Northern
Territory

Top End

East Arnhem

Big Rivers

Barkly

Central

2019

538

69

10

315

30

114

2020

681

84

181

329

43

44

Data Source: DoE
Note: Students from Years 7-12 can be involved in an Employment Pathway Program however only year 12 students are tracked.
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Measure7.5	Increase the number of communities accessing the Community-Led Schools
initiative, including the number of schools with a Local Engagement and Decision
Making committee
ON TRACK

Responsible agency: DoE

The Community-Led Schools initiatives empower and support remote communities to establish formally recognised
school decision making bodies and mechanisms so they can lead the running of their schools. The process for
implementing a Community-Led Schools initiative can be measured by firstly looking at the number of schools who
have initiated the process towards establishing a Local Engagement and Decision Making (LEaD) committee, then
looking at the number of schools that have established Local Engagement and Decision Making (LEaD) committees
and finally, measuring the number of schools with Community Led Schools initiatives finalised and in place.
No. of schools with Community-Led Schools initiatives:
Northern
Territory

Top End

East Arnhem

Big Rivers

Barkly

Central

2019

7

1

2*

0

0

4**

2020

10

1

5

0

0

4

Data Source: DoE
*planning phase **introduction phase

No. of schools with Local Engagement and Decision Making (LEaD) committees established
Northern
Territory

Top End

East Arnhem

Big Rivers

Barkly

Central

2019

14

3

1

8

2

0

2020

31

7

3

10

5

6

Data Source: DoE

No. of schools who have initiated the process towards establishing a Local Engagement and Decision Making (LEaD) committee
Northern
Territory

Top End

East Arnhem

Big Rivers

Barkly

Central

2019

42

1

9

10

11

11

2020

83

12

12

23

12

24

Data Source: DoE

Measure7.6	Develop an English language, literacy and numeracy policy position to improve
Aboriginal adult literacy in the NT
NOT ON TRACK

Responsible agency: DITT

The Australian Government’s Skills for Education and Employment (SEE) Program helps job seekers to learn the skills they
need to get the job they want by improving their language, reading, writing and maths skills. This program is not currently
meeting the needs of regional and remote Aboriginal Territorians. Remote Community Pilots are one response to this gap
and pilots will commence in 2021 and run through until 30 June 2023 in NT, WA, SA and QLD. The Foundation Skills
for Your Future Program is another Australian Government initiative, which has Charles Darwin University delivering six
projects in the NT including the Literacy and Communication Skills for Childcare Workers Project in Alice Springs.
The NT Government is working closely with the Australian Government to progress and develop a new National
Partnership Agreement on Skills. Foundation Skills is a critical component of this partnership and Deloitte is doing
a review of Foundation Skills to inform this.
The NT Government funds adult literacy through Charles Darwin University and Batchelor Institute. Adult literacy and
foundation skills are also funded components within Northern Territory’s Regional Career Pathways projects - Juno Jobs in
the Barkly and Big Rivers Career Pathways in Katherine.
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Focus Area 8 - Safety
Aboriginal Territorians are safe

Primary initiatives update
Domestic, Family and Sexual Violence
Reduction Framework 2018-2028
(TFHaC)
In 2019-2020, the NT Government invested
an additional $6.49 million to support the
implementation of the Northern Territory’s
Domestic, Family and Sexual Violence Reduction
Framework 2018-2028: Safe, Respected and Free
from Violence, and its associated action plan.
Key achievements include:
•

a five-year Memorandum of Understanding with
Northern Territory Police for the Family Safety
Framework in six locations across the Northern
Territory: Darwin; Katherine; Tennant Creek; Alice
Springs; Nhulunbuy and Yuendumu

•

$29.4 million for 32 services throughout the
Northern Territory to deliver crisis accommodation
and support for women and children escaping
family violence, and to provide perpetrator
interventions

•

$2 million for domestic and family violence services
to provide outreach, counselling and clinical and
professional practice supervision

•

4,717 clients were provided with crisis
accommodation services

•

the release of a comprehensive eight year strategy,
Northern Territory Sexual Violence Prevention and
Response Framework 2020-2028, which is the first
whole of-government and whole-of-community
approach to preventing and responding to sexual
violence in our community.

Towards Zero Action Plan (DIPL)
Aboriginal people make up 50 per cent of fatalities
on Territory roads. The Towards Zero Road Safety
Action Plan (2018-2022) is a five year road safety
plan that works towards improving road safety in
the Northern Territory. Of the 49 actions under the
Towards Zero Road Safety 2018-2022 Action Plan,
DIPL has completed 13 projects while 35 projects are
underway, several are ongoing and one project is yet
to commence.
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Saftey Measures
Measure8.1

Reduce the incidence of domestic and family violence for Aboriginal Territorians

NOT ON TRACK

Responsible agency: NTPFES

The Northern Territory Police Force (NTPFES) respond,
intervene and investigate reported incidents of domestic,
family and sexual violence.
The NTPFES work closely with a variety of NT
Government and non-government agencies to develop
policy and protocols to guide the front line response and
interaction with victims of crime and to hold offenders
to account. Policies such as Safe, Thriving and Connected:
Generational Change for Children and Families and the
Domestic, Family and Sexual Violence Framework are the
starting points for agencies to work towards a community
safe and free from violence.
Completed and current initiatives include:
- Family Safety Framework in six locations which assist
women who have suffered serious harm or are under
threat of imminent harm. The NTPFES and various
agencies provide a case managed response to improve
the safety of these women and their families
- Multiagency Child Abuse Taskforce Protocol has
expanded from the NTPFES and Territory Families
to include the DoE and DoH to embrace a more
holistic response

- Development of the Multi-Agency Community and Child
Safety Teams in remote communities where government,
non-government and peak Indigenous bodies work
together to identify and solve local problems.
In 2020, there was an increase in reported family
domestic violence (FDV) across all communities in
the Northern Territory. The impact of the COVID-19
pandemic necessitated more time spent at home,
exacerbated financial stressors, and further isolated
remote communities where support and services are
already difficult to access. These factors contributed
to an increase in FDV rates for both Aboriginal and
non-Aboriginal victims, with the total number of FDV
victims increasing by 22.3 per cent. There was a reported
increase of 691 Aboriginal victims of FDV between 2019
and 2020 a reported increase of 977 individual incidences
of FDV committed against Aboriginal Territorians. There
was also an increase of 250 Aboriginal perpetrators of
FDV. While noting there was also significant rise in FDV
for non-Aboriginal victims (18.3 per cent), the proportion
of Aboriginal victims of FDV in the Northern Territory
remains disproportionately high.

No. and proportion of Aboriginal Territorians who were victims of domestic violence in the
Northern Territory
Aboriginal victims of FDV

Total FDV victims

2019

3 023 (87.36% of all victims)

3 460

2020

3 714 (87.78% of all victims)

4 231

Data Source: NTPFES

No. and proportion of reported domestic violence offences committed against Aboriginal
Territorians in the Northern Territory
FDV offences against Aboriginal Territorians

Total FDV offences

2019

3 789 (88.2% of all offences)

4 293

2020

4 766 (88.4% of all offences)

5 389

Data Source: NTPFES

No. and proportion of Aboriginal perpetrators of family and domestic violence in the
Northern Territory
Aboriginal perpetrators

All perpetrators

2019

2 293 (88.94% of all perpetrators)

2 578

2020

2 543 (89.44% of all perpetrators)

2 843

Data Source: NTPFES
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Measure8.2

Reduce the proportion of child protection notifications and substantiations

NO SIGNIFICANT CHANGE

Responsible agency: TFHaC

Child protection notifications include any contact made to TFHaC regarding an allegation of child abuse or neglect,
child maltreatment or harm to a child. A substantiation is a notification which was investigated and concluded that
there was reasonable cause to believe that the child had been, was being, or was likely to be harmed in some way.
The proportion of Aboriginal children who made up both notifications and substantiated notifications decreased very
slightly at a Northern Territory level.
As per measure 4.2, measuring the proportion of Aboriginal children without considering the total number of
Aboriginal children can result in an incomplete understanding of the data. The below chart displays the number
of Aboriginal children subject to child protection notifications and substantiations, which should be considered in
conjunction with the above.
In 2019-2020, there was an increase of 73 Aboriginal children subject to a notification and a decline of 245 Aboriginal
children subject to substantiated investigations across the Northern Territory compared to 2018-2019.
No. and percentage of Aboriginal children subject to child protection notifications and substantiated notifications
Northern
Territory

Top End

East Arnhem

Big Rivers

Barkly

Central

2018-2019
Notifications

8 812
77%

3 070
60.5%

739
90.7%

1 673
93.0%

828
98.3%

2 271
87.8%

2019-2020
Notifications

8 885
76%

3 346
60.8%

728
90.4%

1 603
92.8%

786
98.6%

2 203
86%

2018-2019
Substantiated
Notifications

1 395
87.5%

490
76.1%

91
94.8%

300
95.5%

149
99.3%

338
95.5%

2019-2020
Substantiated
Notifications

1 150
86.5%

354
73.6%

107
95.5%

279
97.2%

129
100%

261
90.6%

Data Source: Internal report sourced from the TFHaC Care Information System using Business Objects reports
Note: Proportion refers Aboriginal children subject to child protection notifications and substantiated notifications (as a percentage of
all child protection notifications and substantiated notifications). Count is of individual unique Aboriginal children with notifications, as
opposed to number of notifications on Aboriginal children which is a separate figure.
* NT Data includes interstate and unknown locations.
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Measure8.3 	Reduce the number of Aboriginal Territorians who have died or been seriously
injured on Northern Territory roads
ON TRACK

Responsible agency: DIPL, NTPFES

Road safety is a high priority of the NT Government, as reflected in the ‘Towards Zero, Road Safety Action Plan
2018-2022, which puts forward a vision of zero deaths and serious injuries on Northern Territory roads.
In the Northern Territory, there was a decrease of two Aboriginal deaths on the road between 2019 and 2020. There
were decreases in Aboriginal road deaths in all regions except Big Rivers and Barkly. Data from Big Rivers is especially
concerning, with total 2020 deaths tripling 2019 figures, and all fatalities in this region were Aboriginal people.
No. of Aboriginal Territorians who have died or been injured on NT roads
Northern
Territory

Top End

East Arnhem

Big Rivers

Barkly

Central

2018-2019
Deaths

20

13

0

1

0

6

2019-2020
Deaths

18

2

0

12

2

2

2018-2019
Serious Injuries

121

61

12

19

1

28

2019-2020
Serious Injuries

103

39

7

17

7

33

Data Source: DIPL
Note: 2020 serious injury data only current as of October 2020

Measure8.4 	Increase the number of Aboriginal Territorians who hold a driver’s licence
IN PROGRESS†

Responsible agency: DIPL

The licence system in the Northern Territory does not currently have the function to report on Aboriginality. However,
the NT Government program DriveSafe NT visits remote communities and issues learners and provisional licences,
actively increasing the number of Aboriginal Territorians who hold driver’s licences. The program provides education
and training by qualified driving instructors and assessors to facilitate Northern Territory residents over the age of 16.
The learning modules and practical training required to receive a licence teach and reinforce an understanding of the
road rules and of safe driving and have shown to be effective in reducing driving related death and injury.
The DriveSafe NT Remote Program visited 54 remote communities in 2019 and 43 in 2020, with COVID-related travel
restrictions affecting service delivery reach.
No. of licences issued by DriveSafe NT in remote communities
Northern
Territory

Top End

East Arnhem

Big Rivers

Barkly

Central

L’s - 2019

980

307

264

205

47

157

L’s - 2020

317

139

56

68

17

37

P’s - 2019

847

226

295

97

29

200

P’s - 2020

230

75

66

29

10

50

Data Source: DIPL
Note: Figures from DriveSafe NT programs in remote communities only. Additional programs are held in urban and regional locations
(e.g. Alice Springs, Nhulunbuy, Jabiru) which would also include Aboriginal people.
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Focus Area 9 - Justice
Aboriginal Territorians have access to a fair, accessible and culturally responsive justice system

Primary initiatives update
Aboriginal Justice Agreement (AGD)
Acknowledging the over representation of Aboriginal
people in prison, in 2016 the NT Government, made a
commitment to deliver an Aboriginal Justice Agreement
(Agreement). Following its formation in 2016, the
Aboriginal Justice Unit began work to develop a draft
Agreement and in January 2021 submitted the final
Agreement and associated Implementation Plan to
the Attorney General and Minister for Justice the Hon
Selena Uibo for consideration. Key highlights include:
•

159 consultations over three years across the
Northern Territory

•

an issues register that captured over 1300 comments

•

development of a draft Agreement that contained
23 strategies, as well as an accompanying
Pathways document

•

further consultations on the draft Agreement and
Pathways document that sets out the evidence basis
for the Agreement

•

51 written submissions received from organisations
and the general public

•

establishment of an Alternative to Custody facility in
Alice Springs for Aboriginal women

•

development of the final Agreement incorporating
13 commitments with three aims:
- reduce offending and imprisonment of
Aboriginal Territorians
- engage and support Aboriginal leadership
- improve justice responses to, and services for,
Aboriginal Territorians.

Justice Measures
Measure9.1

Establish and support Aboriginal Law and Justice Groups

IN PROGRESS

Responsible agency: AGD

Law and Justice Groups will provide a platform for Aboriginal leaders and community members to address local justice
issues. Establishing and supporting Law and Justice Groups is a commitment under the proposed Northern Territory
Aboriginal Justice Agreement, which proposes that initially groups be supported in five communities, with further
groups being considered at a later stage. Under the Local Decision Making Agreement between the NT Government
and the Anindilyakwa Land Council, a Law and Justice Group has been established for Groote Eylandt as at
November 2020.

Measure9.2

Number of Community Courts established

IN PROGRESS

Responsible agency: AGD

Establishing Community Courts is also a commitment under the proposed NT Aboriginal Justice Agreement, which
proposes that a model for community courts be developed and implemented where Law and Justice Groups are
established. Community Courts will enable Elders and respected community leaders to assist judges to determine
the most appropriate sentence for an offender. The Aboriginal Justice Unit has focussed on increasing Justices of the
Peace for Aboriginal Territorians in order to provide a pool of suitably respected community members. Advice has
been provided by the Solicitor for the Northern Territory that states the previous legislative impediment to the reintroduction of community courts has since been resolved.
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Measure9.3

Reduce the imprisonment rate of Aboriginal Territorians

ON TRACK

Responsible agency: AGD

The imprisonment rate of Aboriginal Territorians in the December quarter 2020 has reduced by 33.3, or 1.2 per cent in
comparison to the same quarter from the previous year.
No. of Aboriginal adults imprisoned per 100 000 Aboriginal adults in the Northern Territory
Aboriginal
imprisonment rate

Aboriginal male
imprisonment rate

Aboriginal female
imprisonment rate

December quarter 2019

2 793.4

5 239.0

316.9

December quarter 2020

2 760.1

5 138.8

331.7

Data Source: The data is prepared at the State/Territory level by the Australian Bureau of Statistics. The baseline data are for the
December 2019 quarter, published in 2020.

Measure9.4

Reduce the recidivism rate of Aboriginal Territorian

IN PROGRESS†

Responsible agency: AGD

The NT Government is currently exploring options to report on this measure.
In the interim, the most recent Aboriginal prisoner return to prison rate is 63.1 per cent based on 2,447 sentenced
Aboriginal prisoners released in 2017-18, of whom 1,543 returned to prison under sentence within two
years of discharge.

Measure9.5 Increase the proportion of Aboriginal youth apprehensions diverted
NOT ON TRACK

Responsible agency: AGD

Pre-court youth diversion programs provide an alternative to court for apprehended young people aged between 10 and
17 years. They are available in almost all Northern Territory communities. Youth diversion offers an opportunity for the justice
system to acknowledge the context and individual needs of the young person. They can help to curtail the cycle of
re-offending which often accompanies a young Aboriginal person entering the justice system for the first time.
Factors affecting diversion include the nature and seriousness of an offence and the offender’s criminal and diversion history.
The data below reflects the number of youth diversion considerations completed for youth who have committed offences in
2019 and 2020, based on when the offence is committed. It does not include data for youth for whom the diversion process
is incomplete i.e. for matters currently under investigation or yet to have court matters finalised.
Differences in the data between 2019 and 2020, could be associated with changes to the Youth Justice Act 2005 which
occurred in March 2020. This changed offences for which diversion must be considered, however the impact of this will
require a longer term analysis. In addition to the legislative changes, the COVID-19 pandemic has had an impact on the ability
of diversion service providers to undertake programs. This had some effect on the number of youth who could complete
diversionary programs in 2020.
No. of Aboriginal youth apprehensions diverted in the Northern Territory
2019

635 out of 976 Aboriginal youth considered for diversion

2020

495 out of 813 Aboriginal youth considered for diversion

Data Source: Data extracted from internal NTPFES data
management system, PROMIS.
Notes:
1. Regional breakdown data not available due to different regional
areas being used in NTPFES systems.
2. Data not complete as some investigations are still ongoing.
3. Only youth aged 10-17 at the diversion start date are included.

4. Ethnicity is collected via self-identification process.
5. A youth is counted once irrespective of offending occurrences
in one year.
6. Diversion types are included in the analysis: conferences
(family and victim-offender), warnings (written and verbal), drug
diversion and diversion current (being assessed for diversion).
Only traffic offences were excluded from analysis.
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Focus Area 10 - Jobs and Economy
Aboriginal Territorians participate in and contribute to the local and broader economy

Primary initiatives update
Northern Territory Economic Development Framework (DITT) and the Territory
Economic Reconstruction Commission (TERC)
Established in 2020 to advise on the Northern
Territory’s economic recovery, the TERC has built on
the work of the Economic Development Framework to
identify and drive new economic priorities.
The final TERC report emphasises the importance of
Aboriginal Territorians to the Northern Territory’s future
economic development and meeting its ambitious
targets, stating “Aboriginal leaders will be front and

centre of this economic development of the Territory – as
land owner, developer, investor and partner, employee
and community member”. Implementation of the
recommendations of the report began in late 2020
and is underway. Where this relates to Aboriginal
economic development, information will be included
in future reports.

Aboriginal Contracting Framework
(CM&C)

Aboriginal Employment and Career
Development Strategy (OCPE)

The Aboriginal Contracting Framework is under
development. The NT Government is committed
to growing and developing a diverse Aboriginal
business sector, and improving employment
opportunities for Aboriginal people through
government tendering.

The Aboriginal Employment and Career Development
Strategy 2015-2020 highlights the NT Government’s
commitment to Aboriginal employment with a range
of programs and initiatives designed to increase and
retain Aboriginal employees, develop capability at all
levels and focus on whole of career development.
Prior to the 2015-2020 strategy, Aboriginal
employment was at 8.7 per cent in June 2014. This
increased to 10.6 per cent in December 2020 when
the strategy expired. There has also been a significant
increase in Aboriginal employees in senior and
executive roles, which increased from 3.2 per cent
(39 people) in June 2015 to 5.3 per cent (108 people)
in December 2020.
A comprehensive independent evaluation of the
strategy was completed in December 2020 to
identify improvements for the 2021-2025 strategy.
This builds on the successes of the previous strategy
and will be released in 2021.
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Jobs and Economy Measures
Measure10.1

Increase the number of Aboriginal employees in NTPS employment programs

NOT ON TRACK

Responsible agency: DCaDD

In 2020, there were 171 Aboriginal participants across a range of programs of a total 302 participants. This was a
decrease of 34 participants from the previous year, with COVID-19 restrictions impacting programs.
No. of Aboriginal Employees in NTPS employment programs
Program
Graduate Program

2019

2020

4

3

School-based Trainee

43

46

Adult Trainee

65

55

Vacation employee

1

5

Aboriginal Employment Program

16

32

Aboriginal Employment
Development

66

25

Health Aboriginal Cadetship
Total

10

5

205

171

Measure10.2

Data Source: DCaDD
Note: In 2020, employment programs were
impacted by COVID-19 restrictions. The
Aboriginal Employment Program is a 20 week
pre-employment program managed by DCaDD.
The program is a combination of alternating twoweek placements; 10 weeks in the workplace
and 10 weeks undertaking training towards
a Certificate II in Business. Upon successful
completion, participants are awarded a nationally
recognised qualification, along with a pathway
into full time work for a fixed period.

Number of projects completed under regional economic development plans

IN PROGRESS†

Responsible agency: CM&C

Regional Action Plans are under development and will be reported on when data is available.

Measure10.3

Increase the number of Aboriginal Tourism ventures

NOT ON TRACK

Responsible agency: DITT

No. of Aboriginal-owned Aboriginal tourism businesses in the Northern Territory
Northern
Territory

Top End

East Arnhem

Big Rivers

Barkly

Central

At
November
2019

100

14

29

10

7

40

2020

No new Aboriginal tourism businesses were established during 2020 due to the COVID-19 pandemic

Data Source: DITT
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Measure10.4 	Increase the proportion of Aboriginal Territorians commencing an
apprenticeship, traineeship or cadetship
ON TRACK

Responsible agency: DITT

No. and proportion of Aboriginal Territorians commencing an apprenticeship or traineeship
Northern
Territory

Top End

East Arnhem

Big Rivers

Barkly

Central

2019

830
35%

387
30%

116
67%

73
29%

20
16%

234
48%

2020

678
32%

355
26%

84
64%

61
27%

22
18%

156
49%

Data source: NT Apprenticeship & Traineeship (A&T) Data Notes: 1. The baseline proportions are calculated for NT Apprentices and
Trainees only. 2. DITT does not have any cadetship data. 3. Commencements include apprentices and trainees that are recommencing
a contract of training; a recommencement may occur with a change of employer, relocation from interstate or returning to training after
leaving their apprenticeship/traineeship.

Measure10.5 	Increase the proportion of Aboriginal Territorians training in higher-level
vocational education and training qualifications (e.g. Certificate III and above)
NOT ON TRACK

Responsible agency: DITT

No. and proportion of Aboriginal Territorians training in higher-level vocational education and training qualifications
Northern
Territory

Top End

East Arnhem

Big Rivers

Barkly

Central

2019

3 279
28%

1 514
20%

297
48%

330
41%

186
47%

952
42%

2020

2 588
26%

1 256
19%

240
53%

232
38%

154
49%`

706
39%

Source: NT Vocational Educational Training (VET) Data
Note: DITT collects training information of interstate clients who train in the Northern Territory. However, for this analysis purposes these
figures includes only Northern Territory residents.
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Measure10.6 	Increase the economic development opportunities of Aboriginal resources
IN PROGRESS†

Aboriginal Territorians undertake significant land
management activities that provide social, environmental
and economic, benefits. Key initiatives include:
- Support for rangers and land managers to undertake
this work through the provision of Capital Funding
grants for essential equipment and infrastructure,
and Land Management and Conservation Fund grants
for operational projects. This support contributes
significantly to ranger group capacity to deliver
paid services.
- In 2018-19, $1.9 million of Capital grants funds and
$1.8 million of Conservation and Land Management
Fund grants was invested in 29 ranger groups across
the Northern Territory.
- In 2019-2020, $1.7 million of Conservation and
Land Management Fund grants was invested in 19
ranger groups.

Responsible agency: DEPWS

- In 2019-2020, five Aboriginal Tour Operator permits
were issued.
- Support for saltwater crocodile egg harvesting from
Aboriginal land in the East Arnhem and Top End regions,
valued at $825 000 for landholders, with additional
employment benefits
- Supports for the commercial harvest of magpie geese by
Aboriginal businesses
- Promotion of commercial ventures in jointly-managed
parks - both Aboriginal proponent led and others where
there is an economic benefit to the land owners defined
in the commercial terms of the agreement.
- Support for Aboriginal business development on
parks and reserves and provide employment and
other development opportunities through established
contracts across Joint Managed parks
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Measure10.7 	Increase the number of trainees/apprentices directly employed through
department-issued contracts under Turbo Charging Tourism projects
IN PROGRESS†

Responsible agency: DITT
Aboriginal apprentices/ trainees

Project description

Region

2019

2020

Darwin Botanic Gardens Visitor Event Centre

Top End

2

2

Nitmiluk Manyallaluk – walking and bike trails

Katherine

n/a

1

Litchfield National Park – Central Valley

Top End

2

2

Hermannsburg Historical Precinct upgrades

Central

n/a

4

TOTAL

Northern
Territory

4

9

Data Source: Information supplied from contractors Indigenous Development Plans and Final Contract Reports.
n/a – Project did not commence in that year.

Jobs and Economy - Whole of Government Measures
Measure10.8 	Number of Aboriginal people employed in the
NTPS (ongoing, part-time and casual) by region.

ON TRACK

From June 2019 to June 2020, there was an increase of 87 Aboriginal people employed with the NTPS, representing an
increase of 0.3 per cent.
Special Measures Recruitment Plans have been the most successful recruitment tool of Aboriginal employees in the
NTPS. Prior to Special Measures being in place, the rate of successful Aboriginal applicants was around 6 per cent. In
2019-2020, the rate of successful Aboriginal applicants under a Special Measures plan was 18 per cent.
No. of Aboriginal people employed in the NTPS (permanent, temporary/contract and casual)
Permanent

Temporary / Contract

Casual

TOTAL

As at June
2019

1 625

709

148

2 482

As at June
2020

1 716

719

134

2 569*

Data Source: OCPE
*Includes data for three NTPS employees who are not in the Northern Territory, but are not working in the Northern Territory
Note: Data may vary due to point in time reporting

No. of Aboriginal people employed in the NTPS by region
Northern
Territory

Greater
Darwin

Top End

East Arnhem

Big Rivers

Barkly

Central

As at June
2019

2 482

1 286

201

174

263

104

454

As at June
2020

2 569*

1 322

202

176

284

113

469

Data Source: OCPE
Notes:
1. Data may vary due to point in time reporting
2. Greater Darwin includes Darwin, Palmerston and Litchfield
*Includes data for three employees who are employed by the NTPS, but are not working in the NT
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Measure10.9 	Regional footprint report (includes investment,
scope and level of government services)
As part of a broader response to the COVID-19
pandemic, the NT Government established the Territory
Economic Reconstruction Commission (TERC) to
investigate and advise government and industry on
the fastest path to recovery and long term economic
growth. TERC delivered a final report in December 2020,
establishing key economic development priorities for the
Territory in the recovery period post COVID-19 as we
move towards a $40 billion economy by 2030.
The final report includes specific recommendations
regarding Aboriginal Economic Leadership and Regional
Prioritisation. These focus on greater regional decision
making with improved regional data, Aboriginal Economic
Development, increased private investment into regional
areas and progressing key initiatives including Land
Administration, Treaty and Local Decision Making.

IN PROGRESS†

To support this, a regional data portal is under
development, which will consolidate and integrate
regional data identified as important by regional
stakeholders and industry. Where required, and where
possible, new research will be commissioned or sourced
to close data gaps.
Regional Growth Plans are currently under development.
Regional Committees will be empowered and resourced
to link the activities of the NT government to industry,
local government and partners through the development
of Regional Growth Plans.
The implementation of the TERC report will allow for
additional data and reporting from 2022 onwards.

Measure10.10 	The proportion of contracts awarded to Aboriginal
businesses and organisations

IN PROGRESS†

There is currently no whole of government definition for an Aboriginal business or organisation. Without a consistent
system for recording this, this measure is currently not able to be captured accurately. Work is underway to create a
recording system for this measure.
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Contact us
Office of Aboriginal Affairs
Alice Springs

Regional Network Group

Mezzanine Level, Alice Plaza
Todd Mall
Alice Springs NT 0870

Office contact details
•

Central Australia
(08) 8951 5781

PO Box 2605
Alice Springs NT 0871

•

Barkly
(08) 8962 4434

(08) 8951 5183

•

Big Rivers
(08) 8973 8575

Darwin

•

East Arnhem
(08) 8987 0536

•

Top End
(08) 8999 6531

Level 11, NT House
22 Mitchell Street
Darwin NT 0800
GPO Box 4396
Darwin NT 0801
(08) 8999 8567

e: oaa@nt.gov.au

w: aboriginalaffairs.nt.gov.au

